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grown sPeclmeo of our common wliite plneor
Weymouth plne, One of the chief obBtacleR
to its gener8110troduct�on seems to be its na

tivity. If It were brought from a distance and
IOld at a high priee, this much negleote4
white ploe would be more generally lOught
after. Then there Is the common,heJlllock,
(Abies CanaM7I8i�), thap which few eyerll'reens
are more beautiful. '

The pine and 'hemlock, unlesa email and
thrifty, are rather impatient, ot,.rem�val; out
It is worth while to takl;l sPlicial.pa.na to se

cure so fine a tree, ,'rhe A�!3�ian, Scotch and
Cembrain pines make' noble. trees. At any
time and especially In late planting the great·
est care should be taken � prevent the roots
of evergreens from dy,mg, they should
be kept well covered from the moment they
are out of the Jrround till they are replans-
ed. ' '".

'

Where it is pr,"c�ica.ble. the holes should be

prepared beforehibld, adding line and rich soil
where the land is poor. It is always better to
wait for a cloudy day upon which to take �p
the trees from the nursery, Large stones laid
over the roots are better than stl'l.kes. Besides

holdin'g the tree in place, stones laid around
them will act as mulch to prevent the soil
from drying out, But it will be better to

spread a small quantity of old hay, straw or

COJL"88 manure about trees, just tran'planted,
before tlie stones are put in place,"

.

b" is always, safer, when purchasing ever

gree"n trees of any sorL at nurserie�, to select
small and thrifty ones, and especially such as

have a m&t of roots. When the roots of a
pine tree are regular stubs, more like the
prongs of a person's. tooth than the fibrous
roots of a tree it will be difficult to make the
trees live mor� than a year or two. But if

they have'a mat of fioe roots, and if they are

planted in a deep, rich and mellow: bed, the
roots will tRke a vital hold on the lOll at once,
and the trees will grow luxuriantly.

"

Written expreBBly ror the Kanea. :rarmer. ed liquor for IIIfrl! Iheep III!d jpe4!dy work. spring beetles, are called Wire-worms, and are Is at once recolrulzed by the- peculiar appear..

, SCAD' ON SHEEP. The liquor In' the' heating vai should ncver frequently the cause .�f gr_!lat dl)llD,age la gar. anee of the fore tiblw which are. flattened aad• .A I have iomewh�rei wdtieri that the scab "Is "fall to 100 degl:,ses" and baUer 110 degrses, and dens, by cutting off the younlr lIfO']tfug plants. widened aad provlde� on thli anterior with
e..hinderauce, but Is easily overcomet,!, I do rising e�.n to 1,0 degree.. When the wood The Buprcstidm are geaerally very richly several coarse teelh. 'l'h� makes the leg a
notmeau by this that It is a matter· of little is previoaaly pr.p�, - It is all one maa can colored, oval flattened Insects, and the paren Is very effective burrowing ·toel, and the resem.
eonaequence, and requiriag lIut lIttle'atteatlon, do to attend the fire and keep' the liqald In of all the so called "flat headed borera." blanca of the head and legs to those of a mol e
and that from it, but lIttl" loss is 'incurred; tho dipping box at proper, temperatare. Two The Aberrant wood beetles are almost all Is striking, and at once suggelts the name
for on the coutrary, great losses resalt from men to dlp; and two to catch the sheep, very small,and,with few exeptlons are scarcely "mole-crleket."
the prevalence of thll dleellll�, but If fully un- ma.king five In all; with these coavenient know,":l to the common observsr. ·'.fhe apple- The family Loeueudo: comprises the greeuderstood and intelligently treated, It is .not arrangements, and who linderstand their work twig tiorer is a member of the family, Ptinidm grasshoppers or katydldl 'with very longdisastrous, and the wool-grower who wishes properly, can dip 1000 head In a day. 11 of this tribe, antennw. TheBe have IRrId.ulatlng organs Into aell oat and qUlt the ballness, merely be- should be men ;, boys, no matter how wllling, The loft "'.Inged 'Predaceous beetles are the basal portion of the elytra limilar to those
cause his sheep h��el aot the scab, Iietrays a are seldom able to caich and handle the sheep represented'by, the various kindl of lightning of crickets. Some gene,,; In this family are
waat of that coarage and resolutlon which is car�fully and with IIrmneaa. Mr. Gudgell, beetlaa and flrefllee.

-

entirely wingleu In th" imago. The ellgs ofnece!3Bary to B��cess in any legItimate buslneaa. Cashier of D. O. Swart & Co's, Bank. here, The Heteromerous sectioa luclud' some' lOme of the epecles lil:,e laid In the pllh of
A great deal can be'written'abtiut the nature �uperlnten!led �e dipping of 2000 head this important families, of which we may ,flnt plant Iteml �hrough slltl in the stem, made
of this. disease and ,the habit of the insect, but ,apting. His arrangements were scarcely so notice t,he MeloidaJ, ·thls family comprises 'by the swoicl-like ovlpoiiltor of the female,here I only mteud-to treat the subject lu a' c0'illplll�e as abo�e deiCiib�d; he had a Iheet all tlie blister-beetles, sllDf,e of which' are veey; while t�e eggs of olherl are deposited In
practical way designed to be useful ttl persona .Irdn belt,tom In:dlpplng box, and kept a little destructive to cultivated plants and vegetables. d?uble rowl on the outllde of the stem or uponwhose sheep "have the scab," and are anxious fire under it, but - thinks that not necessary, The old-fashioned potato beetles, the long other objects. _.'
to know how they can, with economy, effect a He states that with eight men and his ar· black beetles and the gray beetles, found on TheAm'iaidre are the terrestrial grasshoppers
permanent cure. In the FARMER of April 12, rangements, 1000 to 1500 can be dipped In a the Irish potato are !,Dembers of this family. and are lufficlently distinguished by tq�ch&r.Is a descrlptlon 01 an extensive preparation day. His dipping eos�s between four and five The family TenebrionidaJ, or darkling beetles aclers given in the table above. The strlp-u-.for large flocks, which is not necessa� for cents per head. The scab needs pr�mpt atten· has a few injurious speelee, of which the meal latloa of thele�D.8ctl i. produced' b'y"'ihe rubthoae �aving small ones, or whose sheep .have tion, and thorough work, thea it is only a worm is the most common, bu� the majo,�lty bi�g of the thighs upon the,!dg_!ls of the .el'9'a,accidentally become Infected, and who do small disparagement In toe wool growing live underbark or in similar eltuations; and whiCh are long an� l!a,rr��-,hidinK l�e b�oadnot e:rpect a recurrence. business; but if.' Improperly treated, It Is a some are fungus-eaters. triangular lower' wings, when' at'reet. !fhe
If the disease Is manifested in the fall. I great dettiment, and If let raa on. itWill work 'ilhe'Tetr�meroiul' secti�n mcludes, among eggs are laid lu the ground In obIonI!' m&88ellwould say dip, In order to preserve the fleece disaster, aud eventually ruin the Infected flock. others, the family of Snout-beetlee . or Ourcul covered with a glatlaous �ecretlon which

until shearing; but a permanent cure Is most SAMUEL ARCHER. Wnidlll, �he larvae of which are almost ex- becomes tougher. when dry.
easily and certaiuly effected soon after shear. Kan.a.Clty Mo. I

clullvely vegetabie feeders, and consequently The fa�IlTPha8midm II repl8lented la our
ing, when there is. no wool to prevent the liq- LESSON8 FOR THB PEOPLE III BNTOMO. injurious. To this family belong the Injurious state by tne aingle ,�pecI8s of walking.lllcks,uld from reaching e,vc1'Y disea8ea 8POt, or to LOGY. weevils, cr curcullos, and all'" the pea and bean �hlch Is along·b4i!Uid, cy�lntiri�.. wing�eaacarry:off and waste It. Too much stress cannot weevils. lasect of slowmc,,�entB, varylnA'trom.'green·be laid to this fact, to,wit, that every diseased BY E, A. POPENOE. The family 'Ou:tJmIiIl�dlll Is very exteaslve to browa.but aau�'::!,f tJie·former_oolor.speck Infected with this scab, Insect (Accal'i) No.3, and Inclades the beett.. ,kaown ulong hornl. The family �a� .'hU' 111M b,llt !',iUDglemUlt come In contact with the medicine. If COLEOPTERA CONTINUED. The vftry Injurloaa roand headed apple tree repreeentatlve, ,,!itli. u;,th'_, Ia·t�e _borse
only cae little spot escapes on one The number oftanal joints furnishes aeon. borer is the larva of a member of thil family, or devll'I,h_?rIII! u_lt IaIlOm,etlm_callei1;' .'J.!he
sheep In a flock of a thousaud, it is almost venient basis for the divialoa of ·the sub-order and the lpecles throalrhout have similar hab. prothoracic IIIIIIDIeDt 1a''Vei)' long'and nartow
certain to propagate and In lABS than si:r

Coleoptera lata fbur lections. '1'hese may be its In the larval st;;:te, liying la tke stems of Iy cylindrical, and thewlngl of the "males are
months, spread the disease throulrhout the defiued as follows: plants.' ample aad aeeful hi flight while in the other
whole flock. Auother ready means of relnfec- let Section. _: Pentamera '(liente five and The family Oll1'Jj8omeltdlB lacludes the lex they are shortened �d uBeless. The fe-
tion Is from the little tufts of wool dropped by

?IIcron, part),. Five joints In all tarei. Colorado potato beetle, the Itriped cacumbe� males are either, bro�n or green" while the
the diseased sheop In the sheep folds, or hous. 2d Sectlon.-Hcteromera (eter08, different). beetle and a hoat of other InJUrious species all malee are· uniformly l)rown .. "'Fhls inlect is
ee, or in the pastures. I believe the best Five joints hi tIi'e' anterior and middle tarsi leaf eat�rs in In the perfBC�'iltate and usu�lly eminently pred.aceous and c9nBeq�e,,,,tli bene,authority asserts that the'insect will die with· and four in the P9sterior. ..a larvae. IIcla1. .,

...In thirty days after being removed from nour· 3d Sectlon.-Tetramera, (tetra, four). Four The lectlon Trimera laclades the ,lady.bird The Blattidre or cookroacheB are ovate, flat-
Ishment on the body tif the sheep: It would

joints in all the tarsI.' family, all oval, convex inaects, usUally spot- tened, brown Insects,. nocturnal In 'habit..' Abe well to prevent dipped sheep from return- 4th Section.-Tril!'era.!Jria, three). Three ted, and without exception, beneficial. The few Ipeciel are enllr!!ly wl�glel!lln al} sl�ges ••ing to the same grounds, and especially sheds, joints in all the tarsi. remaining two families of Ihis section live in but the otherB are :well winged, and.g�Q� fiiers.
for at least that length of time. The Pentamerous sectloa comprises six s�'b. and upon fungi, and are consequently harm. 'l1he eggs are' laid.in a caplulel.in form and
In our region of country, where tobacco Is sections distinguished chiefly by the form of lell. color lomewh�t tesemblliJg a honey' locillt

10 abundant, I certainly would recommend It. the antennm. Thus we have the- ORTHOPTBRA. beaa. This capsule II �\_vld"sl iJ;\to tw,o���pa:,'TOBacco scraps can be had from wh'olesaleman. The Insec··· of this eub.order are mandibu- rate apartments, each .contamiag al1out. t.hJrt"Filic(}1'1Ics, having the antennre filiform: ' ... �I
ufactorles at from three to five censt per Ib" Olavicorncs, with clavate antennUl : late, ani the upper pair of wings is·so[•.ewhat 'smaller chambers, which eaoh coatal.ila alngle
while the lugs-tobacco In leaf on the stem- MoniZic07'nes, in which the antennw are usu.

Ihlckened or coriaceoul in texture and serve egg. These capsules may often be foiuid 'In
can be had at eiaht to twelve cents. Where I as a coverln .. for the lower', broad net-velne-d' places frequented by the Insects.' • .

... aUy moniliform : ...

it must be freighted far, and considering the Pectinicorne8, with the antennre pectinate : pal�, which are folded in 10ngitudinILI plaits The fa�lly Forftculidm or
-

earwig� is not
relative strength of the two, I would prefer LameZZicorncs, with the antennre lamellate,

wlien t�e insect is at rest. The metamorpho. repreaaated here, 80 far ae IIlnowu, 'l1heyare
the lugs al 10 cts. to I,he Icraps at I) cts, and- sll 18 incomplete, and coaaequently larva aDd distinguiShed by the abdoJ!ilnal' forceps andPreparations for dipping 100 to 1)00 head, or Sel'l-icorneB, with more or less serrate anten: pupa are both active and' !ix-Iegged, relemb. alia by the short elyt�a which conceal the
even 1000, may be arranged cheaDly as fol·

nID. liog the perfect inlect, and dlstlngalshed by ample folded ,lower ,pair "Jl�a no� In use
lows: The tobacco may be steeped or balled The fillcora subsectioa includes the two

the abseace ofperfectwiag.;.' Earwlgl'arenamer01l81a lOme partslol Europe
in ordinary kettles or boilers. To construct a families of Oicindelidre or Tiger Beetlel and

The anteanw are as a rule filiform In Ihape, aad are coasid�red IDJatious.
cheap pan, take, say six feet of dheet iron, nail Oa1'ablidm or Ground Beetles. The.e -Insectl .

bat they vary much ia leDgth la different
WEEDS WORMS AND

-

It onto a frame made' of tDch or Inch and a' are eminently pred'aceoul and consequen tly families, In lome they are longer tlian the I
.

,'.. BUGS ON
half plank, in length and width just sufficient beneficial. Another family of Importance in body,while ia others they are scarcely laager OUR NATIONAL FARM.

.

to allow the ends and sides of tbe sheet iron tl) this subsection Is the Dytiscidm or Predaceous thaa the head and prothorax. The ocelli are Wh D'd Th -0-- F d ...,b d I h h f I b' hr" . ere 1 ey ome roman: nOWen up, sayan nc on t e end Iides of the Water beetles. These ara oval In form, and 0 tea want nil'; ut two, or t
.

ee are lome· Shall We Get Rid of The' rframe, drive a row of large tacks, or very have the hinder two pairs oflelr8 flattened, and times present. The mandibles are very com- .
' m

small aails aloag .the edge at the sheet iron, supplied with a closely let fringe of bristles, plete, preseating both cutting and glindla&, AN INqtJIRY.and a row of six pennies from bottom into the thus adapting them for Iwimming. lurfaCBS. The prothorax II developed above '

edge of the plank. Strips of muslin dipped ID The a lavicorne8, or 2d eableclion comprise the other segments, alit II In the Coleoptera, A t���O�N G. �t�W... 'tar or pitch should be put in the J'oints of the and forms the aecond priacipal lectlon of the u or OJ ur V'urrencg a8 I ..8 an .. a8 Iteighteen families, mostly lIvlag in decaying Shoula be;" "Our Money MusB ;", "Aframe, aad along the edge of the' frame before Rnlmal or .vegetable matter. Of these It will body. The remaining thoracic legmeats are Financial Oatechi8m .�
.. ,':BllJ/uaiate,,'he bottom II nailed on, which will aid In be sufficient to notice the most important. concealed above bT the base. of the elytra, al theBepp-diator8 ;" '�Ei:lu;!J,8tivemaking It wate. tight. The Hyarophilidre comprises beetles which the thickened fore.wlaga are lIere called. Power of USU1'Jj,". Etc. ,

The paa or boiler is now complete, except have the maxillary piLlpi leagthened, nsually The elytra are genertJ!.y: narrow. propor. C.H�TE:R. xV,Ii.that the bottom must be supported by, say. longer thau the. clav.,te anteBnre. They are, tionally, aud 10Jig; the under wlagB being ,---.
�

four Iron bars, U Inch by 1 Inch, and long as the family name Blgnltlee. "lovers of water." wider, more membraneoul and folded many CAIO CVRRENqy AND c�lIaDlrN!,�f.'o.�la�:crenoa'gh �- cross the bottom an,\ I th times leagthw,I-.
.

�.ONTRAII,TBD,."" ap up on e and are aquatic In habits, thoagh less thaa ' ,- . I sugg!'lt: Tna' Congreu IIBBume, at on'ce

1
outside. the IJyti8cidre, The S ilpliidiB, or lexton, In certain of t.he perfect Inlects, wings are the inherent, sovereign prerogative of'li Go"::'Theae Iron lupports are ellentlal, as with- beetles derive their -pbpula'r' Dame. from the entirely wanting, and In o,then are only pres- ernment ."01 the Deople, by the'people, ada �or
oat them, the weight of water Inlide will most habit of some sp'eeies of burying the bodies at ent In a very rudimentary .ta'e. the people," and exerciae it, by furnilhing all '

..,

0 &_ ". the Inhabltante of the Unlted"Statee with alurely' ID�lng the bottom and pat out the fire, Imall dead animals, ul,on which thelreglrs are The sub-order rl,_Ur.IJ·}lv aivlded Into uniform National carrency I SUrely the peo�waste the liquid aad stop business jUlt when laid; and their young br larVA j!libllst. The' seven famlli811 ,:,hicil mll7,Jj'el8�ra:ted by the pIe, and ,_lie people only:have,a natural rightthe dipping Is In full blast, Dlg.a trench family of NitiduliddJ eozl:iprl.les namerou� following table. . to all the' 'advanlapl, emoiamell,t or Income,about 18 inches,deep, wall up with Itone so small flattened Insecls, amo,ng them lIome in. A," Hind remora thickened aod fitted for that maylaare frqm the laaae or either one
h h d f h III leaping' herbivorous

. thousaad dollar bondi, with mtiirest, or tent at t e·e ges a t It paa w rest,oD each Side, jurlous species; of whi'ch the two,spotted B, Elytra horizontal when at rest, with a dollar not4!ll wl.ho.UI, billed O,ll ,the faith andand build one end up so as to form a chimney, Nltldula lujures smoked ·meats. The Der- narrow, deftexed outer border; abdo. credit of the Nation I ,,-', �
,This Ie the furnace, and be careful to. e:rpose me8tidllJ or skin beetlee flied in both larval and men tipped with a pair of bristle·like 'l�hls principle. almple, cIsar &D.d undeniable

h ibl f th b tt t th h t appendages: females with a conspicu- ought to be 'recogniZed .I.e f�lamental andalmuc as pass e, 0' e a am. a e ea. perfect stages upon' dried animal subBtauces ous ovipositor. .,,' .,. the only lafe and proper'bllllf_i OD'-'W�lch 'mayInch plauk will wake a dipping box 4 feet' and some species are very Injurlou8 to turs or GRYLLIDIE, (Gricket�.)' securely relt'all theclrclJ1,.iI!1g.�luldla.mof thelong, 3 feet deep aa� 18 Inc'hee wide, placing collectlous In natural history, Thepe are ob. B,B. Elytra roof.shaped, or sloping down- country;,for the !IOle' .ellt 01.1>;11 the people,tarred strips In the Jointl as ·it II put together. long, oval, convex Insects, dark brown and ward and outward; riot bordered; abo and not"u�now, for $h", profit of a class of
F I I thl bo i h d domen not tipped with'biistles, stockhoHlen, however d·a_llervlng·thIlY may be,or conven ence, se s x. n t e groun mottled with gray above. C. Antennre tapering, longer tlian the ia f\,ll other respecl.:

'

one or two feet. At one end of this place a The MOllilicorncs, or'3d suLsection comprise body; tarsi fOllr.jo!nte?: femalcs with 2d. To carry Into effect· this principle-todripping board, 2:13 feet, with tlfe end :resling two families of scavenger-beetles, In which a sword.shaped OVlposllpr. substitute U. B, notel·'for Bank notes-take
on the box, and inclined so that t'he 'llquid on the' elytra' are ver1<"short. In the most 1m'

Locus1'lDlE, (Katydids.) awaT, as soon as prao.tlcable, aad forever, all
It 11 fl b k' tb b At tb h d C.C, Antennre shorler, and IIsl1ally not clroulation froDj.Bank,.-JOHN EARL WILL·WI ow ac 10 e ox, eat eren portant family, Staphylinidre, they leave ex, tapering; tarsi three.jointed; females IAMB, PreSident Metropolitan Bank, Newthe catching pen sbould comemp w.lthln two pOled the terminal leven or eight segments not furnished with an ovipositor, York C,lty.ASPAItAGU8. feet of the box, 10, thatla plaak., as wide as the or joints of the abdo.men. Thslnsects of these ACRIDIDIE, (Grasshoppers.) Tohe figure of loans and discounts oe theThe most profit!,ble vegetable that is raised boi: and two feet lon'g, with lone ·end .on the two families live ,chIefly lu decomposing veg- A.A. Hind fe�lOra not thickened ; legs fitted National banks, October 2, 1874, quoted In'ourIn this country is asparagus. once planted, It box, ",hUll the other will reach out oq'a level etable su�stances. ,I • B �i;r,a�okulnrg_;'ings. last chapter wal $954,804;701.59. .

,
II Irooft tOl-" ltelielAtlop If

.. properly cared for, I t th I d' f th t h '

It comes in early iKftlie spring, and tbere Is no
n a

__
e .!!P..!ll! !!_!rt O� a!-rrow oor a .e oa c· The 4th subsection or Pectlnlcornes com· C. Fore legs thickened and beset with Part of the coultructlte deposita resultant

danger of over production. Asparsgua Is a Ing pen, formlng,a little pJatform on which prlses the alngle family, Lucanidre or Itag. spinelike te�t�i�� seizing their prey. from the' lam'e had been withdrawn, sO'th�tmaritime plant;. It Is a rank feeder and the the' catche�'eliouldiset eacll sheep"up. on Its beetles. 'l'be maleJ of' some species are reo ,MA d'

. (Rear Horses,) the'depbslts oi1'ly stood at ' $669,068,0911.88malt Itlmulating manurel! produce the qulclt- rump, feel flam .him, toward' the bo:r: It is markable for the �ormo\l! development a f OC',C'BI'OO�ye �����,ro���r,.Yhea(1 USUally shl-Id. ,Add bank notes outstaudhlg 838,225.2,0,8 00est and strongest growth. In prepari?g for th I I I ItI f th di •

the market, the sprouts sl!onld be cut lust at
en n 'con:ven en ,pos on' or e, ppers, their maudlllres, wh ci,l are long and bra!lch- ed above by the anterior margin of 1 dl' t 11 bilitl "-1-00-2-0-4---the surface of the earth, before the heads one standing at ee:ch aide of 'the. box' to take Ing like the antlers of a deer. They live In: the prothorax. mme a e a

, �s , ... " ,2 ,293.88
bUlBt, and If growa in abundance of manure, hold of the sheep, each man! taklnlr one fore the larval stat.e in rolton wood ,and co�sequeut.

BI.ATTID/E. (Cockroaches.) For I�med late req�lDption the 2,0'04 banksII h I Th
.

h ld'd'! 0,0, Body narr�w; ely�ra very short; ab- shows &8 available: .

w I average ten Inc es' ong. ele I au an hlod leg, and letting It back down",ard, Iyarelnnoxlous, domen terminated In a pair of forcepsbe tied .in bunchee of a pouud each, �It� s��e clear under tbe liqUid hi the box, then 11ft out 'The 5th subsection Dr LamellIcornes likewise like appendages, Cash Item! (Y) .

12.206,41677coarso me.teri&l, 110' al not to cut t e ta s, aud hold it on the dripping board for a min. FURFICULIDIE, (Earwigs.) Na,lonal Bank Notes 18.450.01300'fhQ, bllp�\lIng II, ulually best and mOlt qulck- includeBbut a single family, the &al'a�ruidm. Fractional Currency 2224 941112Iy dope by tlie UBS of four IIgbt stakeB, 'three nte, wheo it may De let go, if a ahorn sheep. The beetles of this f�mlly have, without e:r-
B,B, 'ringless insects, Long, slender, Specie 21'240'114523i ..

.

rt h'" t· t t t'" I It t h II I d I" I
.

fI cy mdrical species, of slow motion. Greenbacks' 8'''.,'....1' .'94600nc.,.!!1 apa eac way, ,",o,neares �e ..0 n· no s orn, a tt e r pp ng oar about six ceptlou,lamellaio alltennlll, PHASMIDIE, (Walking sticks.) "'O�lihel from - "liuutlng" board, againlt which by eight feet, arrauged so tliae the dripping's U, S. Certificate of 'Deposit 42,825,00000t!le,healllIare placed as Ithe a,alk. are laid be- II b
The sub·famlly, HeloZonthidm,lncludes the The family of G'I!1JZlidre ·comprlses the com· Deposit w. I'th '(iJ, S. Treasury 20,349,01l01lit,,,een the '1IIak1lll. Between tile atakes· two will ow ack into the box. They should very lojurlou8 Leaf chafers; amdpg others 'he man black field and houae crickets and also _'1lrlnirs Ihould be .placed I)efore 1041 asparagu! stand a fe'w mlnutea on thll floor before being .drellded "rose bug." Another lub.famlly, the the mole and tree crlcketl. The males alone LOBns Immediately available $107,409:21417,Iii pli.ced between the uprlp;1itll, These abould let out, for nO'oioher purpose tlian' to save tbe Pleuro8tict Scarabruidru, Inoludes some lojur. of crickets, are furnlBhed With the apparatus This I� less than twenty ceuts on ,.: ci.,olJar,be tied tightly after BSnral tl«!ltenings, the IIqul�, Fltteen to twenty lba. of good scraps d I Ibottoms cut off avenly and the buacb remov- ,. ous Ipecles, but none 10 decldely al the formaking the chirping nolle 10 familiar to an t s entirely evident, tb"t upon any' con-

ed. Never have upalllji'u, for any length alar lugl tobacco welle.teeped and boll ed out to Melolonthidru. With these 811ceptlonl the all. The olytra in thlB sex are traversed by a slderable amount, redemption II required Intime In any olh�r thaa aa aprlaht10.ltlon, l1li to the llundred gallonl of water ..Ill make tlie family Is harmles�. " ,few Itrtlng Intersecting veins aod the middle the fatare as In the pas�, a8 the bull Is sothe headl "III bend upward· an give the IIqald etrong enoU'gh. ] f the tobacco II put to The 6th subleotion or Berl'Uo.orneB comprises part of thoe wlu" Is transparent and elastic'. ,8ma.ll" the who'e thin.g Mllapse�-,a p&n,lc B�tsbunch a dlltorted ap"saranoe. Do not let L d t It III b h
'

r-- .. � -T
thlm g8t dry, Dar oa the other hand, keep

lOa.. a ayor wo w e muc easier to the three tribes. saw hnrned Wood beetles, One of the Intenecllng velalet. II furnished In,Jand thelanocent prOlluc'lr hlll.to slnp work\hem In water. For Ihlpplnll, pack In ..en boll all tbe .ireilgtli:�'qt. J' 'J

Aberrant or exeeptlo�al beetles, and aoft wlag- with "umeroul fine teeth".ua 'when the elytra and p�rhapi 10Hi the wag_ he has al.ready• ..D..'·· .... '---.. iD·ft aprillht t:1'IOD' Un A day or 'wo betore ilsed, the tobacco ma" edpi' , '

d ' h'" vi
''" ..� uu. • '- r'··· , redacl;louajlaetl... Tne flrat tribe or .a1F are rubb6d tollelper a rup.!,nll ,o,und ii, p�o- earne • a�<! p,erhap,,� t I!".a !lg., b�nk w�ieJle:�, �i!��.C!=;.�hO':I::' �ODbe::::: be boiled oal and k'''pt In barrell ready for horned wood beetles, IQcl'Ddes the tw'o c�nsid. lIuced by the paBlllIge of�_ teeth,over the he h.., ,pl.c8d'h� .lavlDge lal ruined by"hetrodaced and _108 to maintaia Ita CIialID8 al heall'nlr. Ia thla waY, a 1_ lteepl,!g kettle erable famlllel,iIllatM'id.i. and Buprut�. The velnl In the other .wln., "Which II Intealltled collapaea and mmbl"; Ia.lar..r lOR. or pan (III d8Nflbeci abo....), will farullh heat- lar_ of lOme .peel_ of the Blat,ndlll, or by thedrum·lIkemelDbraDe. Thl molecrickat 1'lelllle to remember, that all thalpart Of the .

,f A."

BORROWING FAR�I TOOLS.

There are maDY cases in which it is pleasant
to be accomodating and lend farm tools, and
equally justifiable aJ;ld honorable to borrow
them.· �s a general thing, bowever, every
farmer ought to own aud have every tool need.
ed to do the work on the farm; that is, all the
usual tools required iu ordinary farmlDg, and
every fair and judicious farmer will have Buch
and take care of them, too-keeping them io
proper place and condition, 10 that they will
always bll. handy Bad ready for use when
wanted-readily found, in proper place, with
out loss of time in hunting them up, 'ro auch
a farmer, it Is justly vexatious and aDnoylng
to find that his tools are away, among his
neighbors, he knows not �here, just when he
most wants them, having been obligingly lent
to a nelgbbor, at a time when not needed by
himself, under the promise that they would
lurely be relurned very soon; but the promise
was neglected, with no regard, apparently,
very often, for honor in promise, or tbe wants
and convenience of the owners.
In such caaes, it would almost seem that a

man is not entitled to the ordinary privileges
of a neighbor to be accommodated with the
loan of needed toola. Where people are

prompt and conscientious to return borrowed
tools, there is a pleasure in accommodating
them with the loan of tools.
But when they reckleBBly borrow and heed.

leslly keeD them 80 long that the owner and
hll lamily almost forget where they are, it
reaUy becomes a crimiaal act.
_There.araROme tool. nf a._�hA.l'.cter_th ..t one
farmer Icarcely ever needs-perhaps hardly
once a year-that another has need of, often, so
as to make it pay to buy and owa them; In
luch inBtanceB, a farmer is justified in borrow,
ing, but he should be scrupulously careful to
return them at once. and Dot subject the own·
ers to the trouble and loaa of running over tqe
neighborhood to find them.-Maryland Fal·m.
er.

-

CASTOR BEA�8.
, Amoilg the (arm product.s lli!suming promi
nence In the West Is the castor bean. It has
beea discovered that· the grasahoppers and
chinch bugs will not touch the plants (the
biiga, in thll cale. have the sympathy of all
boYB,) and within the last two years the in
Cfeaae in the crop has been 200 per cent. 'l'his
has cut off Importation of the beans, and an

unl.mI!0rtant farm product becomes an Impor
tant and, under favorable ciroumstances, a pro·
fitable oae.

W,lthin the past few years we have person
ally arged the consideration tif this product
on farmer. who receive all·statement! with an
iacreduloua smile, as though ,the castor bean
never was and never could be of any val ue on
the farm. But if they sell for $1 per bushel
and an acre produces a goodly number, and If
the demand for them continuea why not ex
periment in tills direction? Weare not
among those who favor headlong experimentB
but favor a course in which the farmer .makes
his buslnese one of greater possibilities with
out much rlak,
Auy good corn land will produce the castor

beaus and a hall buehel will plant eight acres.The hills sbould be � or five feet apart, four orfive seeds in a hill. If the cut-worms do not
do the work for yilu, thin to one or two stalks
in a hill. , The yield' Is about twenty bushels
to t!1e'&Cr\l'

THE KANSAS ;FARMER.
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'"

dilhbiit fig�res aDove, or elsewhere noted as one of your pretty stores' and ordera abeauti- THB'8TATB AGBNT.
'!l�!ld on dimunts is exactly as If you and y.o)1r fill hat &':ld a pre��y 'COl\t, and knows perfectly At a meeting of our Executive Committee,

, next door neighbor ewap notes for '"1,000 each,
well that hi! has not the means of' paying for held April 8, 1876, all the members being pres,.. them. That Is a dealer In credit. I don't .

and lIaell go to have the uelghbor's note he know the meaning of the word credit. It Is eat, a full investigation and .free discussion
, being had from. each, It i1,PPeirs tIiat there

liol�s dliic.OUl1��' netting say $975. . uulntelllgible to me. It only meana that a was an linderatalldin� amont a maJoHty of
'!Ihe instant the bank discounts them, each man has taken &,oods and' has not paid for the members of the Committee, at Emporia,

hi credited $975, m�king an increase of its de- them. That is the only meaning. .

December,1875,to appoint Bro. 'tN. P. Popenoe
. Bankersmay deal in debts-that is all. They as State Age1;lt. Yet there was never a voteposit figure: ,of $1.050, and not a dollar has make fresh debts In lending what they receive. taken confirm.ing his appointment. .It beingchanged hands. But you will a11bw me, I hope. to say what I afterwards thought best to'appolnt 4. T. Stew

This is oonstantly done every-where In said � the Chamber of Commerce: . The
art, as he wali then aoting as our Bpeoial.t1gent

banking, and ';'here it is the exception and not banker is a broker standing between two prln- at Kansas City, and to put the whole builnessclplea. d hi h h i ithe lI'eneral rule'ls'1lot obJectionable. Now, you will see how t*t.bankers do not
un er s e arge; t e Comm ttee appo nted

, him thereto, and stllttements having been madeBut it Is most exasperating to see our city have cap,ital. I am a�li.&med to say that En- and gone tothe public through the press, that
papers week In and week out,deolare that the gllsh pa,�il;�ra,a.nd. that, those in London espec- the appointment of Bro. A ..T. Stswart as State'.

,.., lally, lIay they hlLve got capital. Where A f K S G b i edbanks are bursting with caPital seekmg mvest· is their capital Y They have got ink-stands, gent 0 ansal t,.te range, was 0 ts n

mIlnt,.whilll, as exemplifie4 a!;love, 'an amount, they have got pens, they have got buildings through "trickery and fraud," therefore, in
h f I B.._ I h I IiI" justice to ourselves, we wOllld respectfullyvastly exceelUng ,th�lr nominal .depolits as' and lOme urn tllre. lit wuere s t e oap t', represent that such �tatements have no foun-

been oreat�a by , I don't see It. - (dation in fact.
They have got no capital. What th"y have F. H. DUMBAULD, Chairman.KITE F,LYING. , got is to find a bltger for the man who sold

I,hope that,I haye giveD, the reader,of ordi- wheat, and that is all: A. T. STBWART, Memb. 3d Dlst.
A. p" C'dLLtNS, .. 4th"

nary Intelligence lumoient data to atudy on,lO Aud If thia isltriIe in sound specie paying W. H, FLETCHER" 5th"
that he can intelligently a6a1}lze any bank re- England to whioh our conservative (1!) bullion M. E. HUDSON, Mbter K. S. G.
por�, and dllmon�tra�e"tQ,'��e)atisfaction of friends, point UB as the great exemplar of at- The statements appearing 4eretofore In this
hlmBelf and frlendl, the ,fallaoiea, not to lay tained perfection. wha� mustbe our condition, paper concerning A. T. Stew�'a appointment
untruthfulnel8.o.f sueh I.tatements. when. those Slime eulogilta pronounee us in- as State agbnt we adhere to. The above state-
It, W&B the puplioatlona of luch deluatons as. flated 1 I ment of facti doea not do j I1stJJle to Mr. Pope-

thl! B�llio,n·pap!!� ibat Itir� Horace Greeley' ��'���������������� aoe; and in proof ot thla he rqlp.sed to lign the
to roar through the columns of the Tribune to �abc)ul!! of .ul!!bau""" above paper. It waa believed that harmony
t¥e ,py..depe,lvell, "YO,U LIE YOU VILLAINS,

'. � . .�. � -
� '�"'::J' and the good of the order,requlred the Ex8Cu-

AND YOU KN!)W YOU LIE.", . tive Committee to sl1stain Mr .. Stewart even at

Such' II the Iyltematic inJiation of 'the! ir.0���lc����e¥r��:elso::.�:"a'::��!�a'3:¥�::c':� the expense of [ustlee to Mr. Popenoe.. This
8'uper8truotur� of our Natlenal banking aYI�em I s ackDowlejlgllll to.C'Ol!talp,mor.e p_ractlcal grange In- journal has alwaysmaintained that the leaders

, . ""
.. ,

, formaUon til..." an,. book ,.et pllblfsned. Examine theand constructive money anil depollta., testlmon,. 01 ti1e omcers of State Granges allover tile In the Grange organization could best Illstain
.

h
'

1 United States·
.

.

It :!"C?jUd ,p� aomew at conso atorl to
The use In ellbordlnatelJ:8llJre. orthe sett of receipt the Order by fearleasly doing right uuder all

know that this gaseoUI exhalation-thll moat and order booka Iss"ed at till. omc. will prevent coo- circumstances. The fact that Mr. Ste"art was.

hi fl d f flllion and m.I%Ing·or accounts; tIleJ, &lelilvaluable I.tifragile of cllrd-h!lJl.!RJ.' s mOlt in lite 0

keeglng,tIle 1119ne,. matt4!rp of a gr�lle .wlght. appointed after the Committee adjourned, aud
an Inflation, 1'11'&1, ,relie:v.ed ftom entire, utter .

T e thr� bo.qka a�e sent, postage paid, to an,. when there was not a quorum preBent. seem.S
, grange, for tUO.

andJ iil(e:tcieptlonlll"wbfthieuneal by a IOlid ================== I to be overl!lOked In the above statement. We

fOU�lIt��lo,�:tjl.ltt po��thlng,;t\"D;gl�l� might be THB L"TB 8TATIII AGIIINI'. do not care to open up, at thil time, a disclls
left when,tJie,cPl!llng breeze'!ll\ou}d 'blo", . At the lut meeting of,the State Grange Iionofthiisubject. 'l'he FARHER'S Independent
away the fo'ggrltruoture.

-

, Bro. Geo. Y. Jjohn's!,n, of Doqglal county, wa. course In the dlscusaion ef Grange 'Iubjeots

II" But Iil.veatigatlon shows'that the slime IYII- !,.,poln�d I: special cOmmitteB't� examine the has bplm t!,rtured Into oppoaltlon to the Order

te#�flil;��1t;euihlli'-'4ilj1t!M:of valuelprevails. books of .Bro. Jno. G. Otis, late State Agent which position it has never occupied.
U,ntil, a few �ontqe sipce, .,.mpltious or and make repOrt upon the IIIme. From that Some omcera of the Grange, for· the firet

avaricioUl bondholdel'8' oiar ,depOlit of tbeir report I jtlve the ,following fao\s, sll,mmary: time placed in positions of trust and honor,
bonila as aecurity.for their clrculation,oould Bro. Qtis received cash fromall.. have looked upLln the orgaliizlltion a8 ready
bot:row free 0,1 Inte,re,t 90 per cent. of thefaoe aourcea 138.304,80. made for their perional, advancement. All
amoun\ of the lI&JI!.e,)ao 'hIlt it was po.lible to Disbursed, ...........•........... 37,841.04. criticiems upon delinquence8 of omcers or

Itar� Jand' run>'a.National bank of $100,000 ----

uaurpationlof power have been tortured into
,

' •
1 i 1 '$10000 aid i Leaving palance of.............. $463.26.nomina cap ti. or " p n. Turned over to W. P. Popenoe.... 463.26. oppoaition to the Order. The FARMER refus-

An ,"'ppr�xilDate cllnd!tlon ot thb�g,. was de� Ing to become a mere tool in the hands of the

mQ�r:ated In ]i:ngland,when Sir John �ub- Flrom·Bro. Johnson's'report I make the fol- Executive Committ6e has received from a por-
back\' analyZed nearly ,$100)000;000 of' the lowing extract:

.

tlon of them the most determined and bitter

re'qalpti·Qf hlil'lilUUdng 'house Otobart8 & Co.) "After the most rilrid examination.that I am opposition, and although they have for a Ihort
and:fo�.D«! Iy,' each $.100':"" capable of making, I have to say that In my time longer a leate ofi<power in the organiza.
Spec!.et .50 opinion the acts of Bro. Jno. G. Qtis, as 8t"te tion in Kanllll, W8 mOlt lincerely hope at the
Ban�,�ill8' 2.50 Agent for the Patrons ,of Kansa�, havebeBn next coming election that they ma., be allow-Other thinjla resultant from Credit or

inflatioh 97.00 IOrupulollsly and .conscientiously honest, and ed to retire for the 1I'0od of the Order. Under

although, not being a' praotloa·1 bOeik'keeper, ,the 'present pellOnal rule or ruin polio." the
hia books having been kept i�im unElystemaiio memberlhip has fallen off one-half, whioh Ie
and 'Bcatt.�ied 'oondition, J:et theyhavelthe evi: ·a striking illultration of the force of the
dence all th�ough of Itrlct integrity and genu- FARHER'scriticiams heretofore. The removal
Ine hon8llty." of the State Agent's Headquarters to Kausu
At the la.te meeting'of' �he �xeollttve Com- City, alter building a warehouse ot Topeka,

ml,tt.s·e at �opek&; I w� 'illlt�qct,d ·to publish ,In the face of the reaolution of the State
a .liinmuy. of the report" but on account of ,Granll'e. making Topeka the Helldquarters
the great length of the fln;'I'report I deem it andln disobedienoe"of "t1i8"express 'terma of

f 1
_

\

inexpedient at tIlis t,�e to inoll� the expe.llse the charter, we think a seriolls blllnder.
of publipation in fllll, ,but tl+in�, it 110 more The editor of this journal believes the
than justioe to Bro. Otis to lay, that after a 11.- farmers of Kansas and the West want a paper
Boriolla and' careful scrutiny of his accollnts which is beyond the controlof ringa or cllqlles
w.hlle he was· State Xg�nt, we l,Ind his books in the-Grauge or out of it-one that dares to
and .ccounts all co;rreot a!;ld, everything care- have an opinion 01 ]ts own.,and fearlessly and
tully acoounted for. The report in full is In independently expresses it. We shall earnest·
my hands and wiB be prelented to the next Iy endeavor to make the old FARMER worthy
State Grange. M, E. HUDSON, the generoua support heretofere given it by

Maeter State Grange. the Intelligent Patrone of Kanaas and the
----. West. That it may 'hew'aquare to the line,

WH"T THB P,ATRONfo', II"VE DONB. without fear or favor is ollr own most fervent
The New York Times, In speaking of what wish.

. '.

ihe Patrons of the :Western States liave done,

- ,

Total 1 ',' . .' ,100.00
.
It waS'thls that' compelled Walter Bayeot,

(editor of .the LOk40n Joonomist) to lilY tha(
whe';' he considered' the. minute�1B of the
base ofJEngillh banking and compared the
lamewith the immenllty 'of'the'sllPeritruoture,
b+� t,��hle�1 t�itDo�lDg this ca�ed Bo�&m1
PrlOfl,(��t4!�,� of praatiQa\ eoonomy In 0.1;,
ford Unlverilty, England, in hll' publl3
addresses in New York} to IIlk. "What is
.a bank au!!, ,,,,�a\ Q.OIM�II .bank detJ,ip 1"
A. no one I!relent ,W&B able or willing to re .

spoud, the P,ro.f!'!IIIo�. continued. Now, ""ill
.any gentleman in thil room favor me with a

reply Y , [A. pallse.] <:;a1;l't IIP1.bpdy tell me �
.som!! !'f,you are p,roQably, bankere. Do you
think me "-v,ery troubleaome fellow to ask you
Buoh ,"que�tions 1 [Lallghter.] YOIl draw
.checkB aD,d,YOIl pay 'he�, an_d that ia enoqgh
for YOIl. Bqt it II essential, in order to under·
s'!IonQ. Criaia" to \lnderatand ",bat b.ankl are, &8
they are"phenom,I!pa of Qanklng. They are

the' Chinese IjI!Pljof bauking. ,

l!j'ow,: ti!!';gllntJltmen will rrobably aay thl:t·
",banker deliis In,Jllon,ey•.. aay, No,l deny
\h"t, flat. A'Qanker IS not a dealer ip money.
It II no' an affair of money.
He tlien alluded to ,the analyaie of Sir John

Lubback, already quo�!ld,�y, us, .�d quoting
tho other ,thingl beside woney which formed
9'li p'er cent: of ' the. ciroulatlon, ciontinued: If
tIlat i� not theIr' tillsln6Bs; what are theBe nine·
ty,seven thinks 'which ate taelt �taple? What
Is a bank � The answer will' depend upon
these ninetY-Beven things. They are, olle and
all, debts to collectJ; 1>lecel of paper pllshed
in u1l'ol\ the, cllunte�; al,1 i�plflDIr. that John
and William, and) milk and Halry owe me a

lot ot thingsl' ,¥,'ou g'o and collaot these ilebts
for me. Tli:at II a banker's business; to 601-
leot pleoee of, paper embodying debts, and to
colleot them:, '!Ille' next thing ie, what does'a
banker do 1 Iioea he go alid get the money
whloh he has a right'to on all these'pieceB of

paperY Not a bit.' He Is not going to be put
to that botheration. What lie doel Is this:

.A cotton mau ,has juat thrown down £5,000
worth 01 hllle upou the 'oounter of the bank.
.A man .who,is a dealer in silk turns up five
,minutes !!lfW!' aad BayB this: "I waut to buy
Bilk, but 1 have not the 'wlthdrawai.' I wili
hold you harmlesl, I ,have got leOllrity, but
security not available to·dav." What doel
the'banker do 1 He laya: "Give me theae An Order with 24,000 OrangeB and 1,800,000
securities; you ,don't waut to sell them; acot- memberl, to whole ranks acceB.lons are being
ton man has just given me £11,000 worth o� ateadllv made at the rate of 400 Granges with
cotton bills; I know he will not draW' auy. ,at least 1,8,000 memberB, overy oalendar month

, ohecka upon these for at leaBt a mOllth. 'Go .of the year, which has saved to its membera
and buy silk for a month, and I well mellt' 'at least $30,000,000 thus tar whloh haa $17,
your checks." The banker has debts to col'" lioq,ooo invested lu business operations, ana
lect. aud how doeB he collect them � By which dally is increalinjt the sphere of these
creailng fresh debts, in whioh he is the lender. operations-cau.scllrcely be said to be collaps-
!l'hat Is banking. Ing.-NaUonr-zl Granger.
And will the reader plsaBe remember tbat J. S. Parks writes from Minnesota to the

th bove utterances were not thoBe of an Helper, as tollows: We have orgauized. aea, , stocir. compan;,;, incorporated under the lawl
exasperated granger on the remote pra.lrieB of of the State, k�owl\ as the Hlu� Earth Valley
Kansas, or of aWestern stump apeaker, trying stock Compaey. Expect to raise ..1\ kinds ·of
to catch votes for his party, bllt the deliberate full blooil stock; wlll commence with an im,

t hi s 01 a most diltingulBhed British ported PeroileI:.on Normau-whlch our agentleao ng are on their way to Illinois to purchase.Professor of political eoon�my, delirered by W. H. Fletcher, of Republican City Grange,
request before the No. 74a, Clay county, Kansas, snys: That
CtlAMBER O�" COMME.lICE. OF' 'NEW YORK CITY In two montbs we.,have ,done five hundred and

oc'r 1, 1874. afty dollars wortli of business, and are only
The directnels ·.and· t�llthflllnels of the ar- j��t il/tUnjl; Interested, havlllg saved, on an

ralgnment foroiby remindB us of, that Itartlinll aV��'t'!lI!, from fifteen to tWenty-live par cent.

IOlIne reccorded' hi Ithe !icily wi'it, when Hoollor 'Patrol�.
.

. '" A co-operative store waa o�lA:anlzed at Ko-"Nathan Bald unto D&vld .. th�1l art the man, komb, Indiana, about a year ara upon a cllpl.Professor Price, in hla,leoture, NovlI�be! Sd, tallif' '1,000 bas done. durlllg the palt year, a
1874 allaln adverted tei the'lublect,:an4 Uld: bual�II"'of ,30,.000 Ilt a COlt of l.... 'ihan'ten
Gentleman, be il a deale.r In ored�t who gael �er cent., anc/. have increaled tbeir capital to
own yourbeautiful Broadway and goes into ,S.OOO. .

CO·OI·ER"TIVB NOTBII.

I
lays:
"They have broken the power and combin- Members of the order of Patrons in diffdr-

ations of the pork·packera. They started out ent States are requested to furnish us items of
the paBt fall, as they did the tall 'before, to interest lor this department,
buy pork at about $3, expecting again to get There is to be a sllpply hOllse established
double the price when they lold, as tbey did at Alllance, Ohio, with a capital of $20.090.laat yoor-but the Patrone were too sbarp for
th thi ,., Th 'd th th II t

'l'he granges of Boone \I,o,unty, Ind .. have.em s "me.' eyaal, ra er an se a
very successfully operated �o-operative store.theDe low pricel. we will pack our own pork.

So all over the West, the Patrona combined, Co.oDerative stores are ullder way in Union
determined to pack unless they could R'et and Monroe countieB, Ky .• and Floyd county,
what tlielr por-k was honeltly wort4. Pork Indiana.
came in slow, not fut enollgh to meet'the de- The Grange Store at Muncie, Ind., ulider
mands of paokers.. The Patrons went to put- the management of M. M. Moody, Is a Itock
ting up their own ·pork. The pack!;rs 'became company. and in a short time has a fine run of
alarmed, and ,thought they had better make trade.

.

smalier profits, and �o commenced offering A co-operative store at Gosport, Ind" organ,higher prioel. '!Ihe Patrons were arm, re80- Ized a year ago upon a capital of $1,000, haslute, and Insisted on fair prices. and the pack- doubled their capital besides paying expensesera were compelled to pay them. and saving a large per cont.The farmera have triumpbed over the com-
blnatillns to wrong them. Mllllonl more 'of The Patrons of HUBbandry in Olmstead
dollars have bpen saved to them thau other- oountv, Minn., Bre making arrangements for
wise would have been. They needed the the erection of an elevator at Roohester, with
money, and have got it. They were entitled a capacity of thlrt., thousand bushels.
to it, and got only what was their dUe. The A co-operatlve store hl.s been established at
farmers can' combine on a larger and grander .Fairfield, Ky. Capital stock, $4.000, to be in
scale thall any other class, when it becomes creased to $6,000. A general stock iu to be
necanary. kept. Bian, that of ,the National Grange.

'l'he grange at Crothenvllle, Ind., have a

large business room undel �heir hall. They
have adopted the National fJrange plan of co
operation. �. M. ��tt la mt�ager of the store.

W, B, Davis, is tliq planager 01 the co·oper_
atlve store located at Barry's Old Lick, Butler
county, Ky. It is doing a good bUSiness, and
"Causing other stores to sell for Imaller profits.

A farmer writes that· he ana' hr. 'nelghbors,
having some grain to carry to market', took
the precaution to aocurately weljfh It before
leaving home, The buyer made the loads
fonr to six bushels less thall they should be.
Qne of tbe farmers had no evidence ot' his
howe weight, and could do nothing, al the
Ilraln was already mixed with that in store.
'rhe other had a witness of tbe weight of his
grain on the home Bcales, and compelled the
buyer to pay for the full amount. There is
little doubt that suoh fraud. are olten at
tempted these hard times, when buyers' profits
are light. Every neighborhood at lealt ought
to have platform loale8, and many farmers
could much better afford to buy them than to
I.ell their produce e.l(olusively;at buyen'weight,
-Syraouse Oourler. .

A Denver paper lays that an 'Indilln chief
left his .qaaw in a laloon thllre, the other day,
II. seCllrlt,; lor the payment of a whllky bill.

. Probably one of the Pawn;ee tribe.
I'

No risk to the purchaser, 8S no money i8 pald until
you have tested the BcnleB and found them aatlsfac-

19�{�r p��cees�0��lIS1:\:e� lWlo���:it�i�rtbg�g��r�
monopolies out of yonr hard earned mone,.,For free Price List of Beales of auy etze, addrese

ABk the recovered dyspeptics. bilious Boft'erere, vtc- Jtlms of fo.erand a�ue, the mercurial diseased patlent, ODeS,
:�;;':���1��V:':�1 te'\����'b�hl'.:if�� spirits and good OF

Dr.Simmons'LiverRegulatororMedicine BINGHAMTON, NEW YORK.
Extractofa letter from Hon. AlexanderH. Stephens. N. B.-·To Kansas cnstomers.we p.,. aU freights to

�����tr.;�r��q�ir.!:lt ��� 'S�����:!ltl�:�'R:::u'\�:l, Ka_n_B_aB_C_lt_y_.
_

���egaoc�tv:fI���edl:BI�,mlld, and suit. me better than The Best Gate on Ea�.th:
AN EFFICACIOUS RE�IEDY.-"I can recommend

8S an efllcacioU8 remedy for dtaease of the Liver, Beart- I
t��I:og. DW�:J':�,a'l�iom����;rL�l�:e�e�::oJ�;k,
Philadelphia Postotflce.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
In an.werlng an Adyertl.emeal found' In the.e
eOlumn., you will confer • fayor �Y•• 'a&lal
you law II In the KAN8A8 FARMBR.

If yo" feel dull. drowsy, debilitated, have frequentheadache, mouth taetes badly, poor appetite. and
tongne coated, you are suffering from torpid liver or
bfllouenesa, and nothing will cure you .0 Bpeedllyand permanently as to

ImportantsGrangers
AND ALL CONSUMERS.

Ba.peIP BIPos.,
1fkolesale Grocers,

44 Sta.te Street, Chicago, Ill"
Make a .pecl.lt,. of sUPPI,.ing GrangeB and Clubs with
Teas, Cotreos, Spices, Fruits and (:Aoneml Groceries,
In'!!!l. desired quantitieB. at WHOLESALE PRICES.
prClrcularo, with tullexplanations and prlce-lI.ts.

are now ready, and w.ll be sent to any penon request-
1011: the eame.

""
�

....'Po'"', -toO
-� •••• J

-

�
- -""- -

THE OHEAPEST AND BEST.
Awarded tllc First 'Premlum at

tile IIIInol8 State )o'alr, 1876.
The.e barbs aremade of t"" be�t quallt,. of a"nealed

Iron, and weigh about 210 to tbe pound, and when
once attached to the wire, It ·Is ImposBlble to slide
them together or bend them over, having five times
the strength of an,. other barb. These advantages
wlll be appreCiated b,. partie. uolng otller barbs at,

ta��e:J.c:.: ��g�:.'a\��'"barb" 1150 to 200 rods of old or
new wire per day, after the fence Is hullt, uBlng a light
hammer InBtead of pincers.

.

We warrant these barbs to give entire BatlBfactloo,
or refund the money. .

Price of Barblt per Pound SSc.
Ask your Hardwarti Dealer for them.
For samples and furtber loformation addre.s

ENDSLEY &; DEVORE, Freeport, Ill.

IMPORTANT TO

FLOfJK JIASTEBS
--A ND--

Sheep OWDeIPS.
The Scolch Sheep Dippillg' and Dressing

Composition
ElfectuaUy cleanB the Btock; eradlcateB the scab.

deBtroys ticks and all parasItes Infesting Bheep and
produces clips of unstained wool tbat command8 the'
hlgheBtmarket price.

PRIOE M8T •

200 lbB., (package Included),
100 u _, u

50 ��

25 "

'24.00 ."

18,00
7,00

.. H 8,75
MALCOLM McEWEN,

Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory,
Portland Avenue, Louisville. Ky.

Oouoral Agent for State of Kanoa••
. DONALD McKAY,
HOPE, Dtcuna010 (Jounty, KalisM.

For :800 Sheep,
H 400 u

.� 200
u 100

$25�$60 PER DiY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

J.;WeliAuger

WE Mt::Afll IT!
And nrc prepnred to ch'monbtratc the fuet.

OUR AUGE:RSn ..uoperated entlrel,. b,.
HORSE POWERIl: 8n,Iwill bore at tho. rate�o!O FEET P R HOUB. They bore

S TO 8 FBET IN D1AMETBR,
A1Ld ANY DEI''flt���;?!!' RED., They '�Ill

. .ua kind. ot En ..",.. 80R SDnd anel
LJu'�8tone9 Dttllmllto•• _toDe

CJo"l, Nlatte .ad H.rdp....
And weMAKK tho nEST of WELLS lu

QUIOKSAND.
GOOD AOTIVE AGENTS Wanled In

••ery State and Co'untTln Ihe Uolted Slalc••
Bend for our D1uotrated C&taIogue lerOll,
Ilrlce_!lj &c., provIng our adverl{,cmonts
-........ Ai1<1r...

GIU'WUfIS.WIL .Urall CO;
BLQO",f'IELD, O'AVIS CO;, IOWA,

".:�:�to In what p�ptr you law thll a4...r� I t

THE JONES SYSTEM.
DIRECT SALES TO THE ORDER.

ALL SALES ON TiuAL.
FREIGHTSPREPAID.

w�I.,::��ele��f::I:;'n�h���e,Ct,.�rI��:';,raro'!.d�lo��o�
proof, works O&sy, no strain on gate or poste.
Territor,. WeBt of MIBSIBBlppl nver for Bale.
Farm Rigl1t8 and pllm showing liow to build

gate, $5,00. .Agents wanted.
AddresB, CtlAS. N. RIX.

TOPEKA. [(ANSAS.

FARMBRS,
��1�: �ro���1s t���r.o�
don't fall to eee the
"GARDEN CITY" Sulky
and Gang. which are the
only plow81N THB \VORLD
that are thrown out of th. �
ground by a brake on tlie
wheel,. They are also self·levellng..

Ir::.n������n� �!f:aE�Il-��:';S����IP'::. f��l��
Ratcs. Caleodaro,.t .. &c. Also a full de.crlptioo of
our "Garden City" Clipper Plows, Cultivatorl, Rakes,
Harrows, &c.

FURST & BRADLEY M'F'G CO.,
57 to 63 N. Despiaines St., ChiCBIlOj m.

BURKHARbT " OSWALD,
�[anufactuters of

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

-BJjI£��hlf�l�ll&e }xN.r�n ��';; 5'f..�!� e&,o�
work for reasonable prlceB. PrIces Bent by mall to
peroona living .at a dl�'tW�'HARDT & OSWALD;

165 KaneBs AveDDe, Topeka, Kansas.

CLIMAX

MQwers & Reapers
TheBe machlneB ure uBed by' the P. of II, thron�hont

the United t:;tatcs, and 'are sent to, them at wholesale
prices',
Send for deBc�r�IB�C:t����W�I�l��I�B.,

� South Main Street,
Bt. Loulo, Mo.

Agrioultural 1mplements.
w. W. CAMPBELL & BRO.,

TOPEKA, KAr:lSAS.
We sell i\dvance, Eagle. Weir. Peerlee. and I. X. L.

�nuJt�I����B. B����f,:'i�r��ft��n::: :::�:;� RG�����
'PtoDccrnnd Pearl Sulky PIOWB,&Dd Docre'sGang Plow .

IUITVHELL and KANS.l.S 'VAGONS.
Quincy anu HOOBler Corn Plnnters. Eagle and Coate's

Sufky RakeB. Moline Plows and Nebr••ka 'Ilreakers.
J. I. Ca•• und Cbamplon Thresbero. Dickey ranolng
Mill. Woolridge Roll"r, Planet Oarden Drill, Steel

, Goods, NallB, Ilolto, Wagon Wood Work. etC.

Tile BCllt AS8ol'tment of Seeds,
In bulk, WeBt of the MIBB!eB!Jlpl rl"or.
'Vo wlll gllarantee Grange prlcos 011 all tbe..bove

for caBh. can and see tbe good. nod ,·erlf,. Ibe facto.
W. W. CA�IPUELL & BRO.;

T01'EKAJ KIANBAB.

WOOLRIDGE'S PATE;NT

Adjustable Land' 'Roller�
!

.

I.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
. .

A VIIIT TO PRAIRIE DELL ITOCK FARM. THE BMPRROR." DOM PEDRO OF BRAZIL. W.ated.-To trade, a number one woolen CJERO�ElII COUNTY ITEMs.-Cheroke� coun:'Prairie Dell Stock Farm Is Iituated four The Emperor of Brazil, who is visiting mlll, com'plete In eveiy' reapect for laud or town ty waa organized In 1866 aad haa a PopUlationI I r this country at this time, is in many respects lote. Address, Alfred Bu-, KanBU CIty, Mo.
fo 12,228. Produced wheat In 1875 472,1811mll81 W81t of Topeka, KanBU. t coni lte 0

'# bUlhell,340 acrel of up-land, through whiCh runl two one of the grejl� m�n of the world. �e re·
. In relponle to a requeet tIlat 'he become a Corn,l,77,7,524 buahe.la. Oatl, 808,408 buah.M I fuses to be 1I01uzed and feted, preferring to
did 1i 'h ffi f B . .

els. Irllh potatoea, 60,388 bUBhela. Sorgllum,
creekl. When the preaentManager, r. R. . study our ;pl\Oi!le and Institutes in a quiet can ate or teo ce 0 ecretarT of State,

104,558 gallonl. Tobacco,14,777 lhe. Broom
Lee took the place three yeare ago, there way as a prhi'ij"e citizen. Alfred Gray, Secretarr of ,the State Board of

corn, :!OO,400 1bs, Timothy, olover, mille"wer� no Improvements on It, except the old Dom ?edro}v.as born December c, IS25, Agriculture, "Y. be would not accept the and hungarian II produced In Gherokee county.Baptllt Million bnlldlng, which I, now con- and is, therefore, in his fifty-first year. His nomination If It were tendered unanlmoully. Water power manufacturere. Schooll,verted Into a very convenlentatable for aa fine father, Dom Pedro I., was' the first Emperor In reference to the State Board of Agriculture churches, timber, coal, face of the countrr,a stud of well bred horsel al can he found In of Brazil, and was the son of King John VI. he laYI" depth of BOll, and general advantageB aboutand Queen Dona Maria I. of Portugal. The .

equal to thll acreage of Lahette countT. Pop.the West.
royal family fled to Rio when the French "My ambition hu been, Is, and everwill be, ulatlon and altrlcultural prod uclll, IOmethingThe farm II now well encloled with a sub- entered Portugal in 1807, and when they re· BO far as It II In mI power, to make thll office lell. LandI worth from $2,00 to $8,00 perstantlal stone fence sub-dlvlded with board turned the Prince Regent remained and be- Indllpenlable,lo,";hat when there Ihall be a acre.-Ohetopa Herald. •

and rail fencel, into convenient pu�ures and came Emperor-after the revolution of IS22. conltltutlonal convention, there may he a un-
The ralslnll of flax and hemp II earnelU7,h d d He abdicated in '1081 in favor of his son', Ited voice IralIl'Idllndultriel demandlnlt a eon- urlled on American agrlculturllt hy som,e 01,

field, for cultivation. A well finll e an
the present Emperor; w,ho. was then only ItutlrteutalnondalStaretcollgntlcalt.!,OD. of a Bureau of Agrlcul· the foreign manufacturerl. In lOme partl of'

commodioul dwelllnit house has jUlt been
five years old, and returning to Portugal, ,the Weat, fiax payl double to the aore what.added tothe Improvements. Our visit, how- drove out his usurping brother, Don In.eel B.tlag Blrn.-Our illustrated artlcl., wheat does. The statement made hy theee'ever, waa not to note the ImprovemenlB which Miguel, and enjoyed a short-lived reign .i« Insect Eating Blrds " will be contln,lled partlee that the United Statel annually 1m.'have 10 quickly tranlformed the wild prairie Dom Pedro II. was declared of age at four- through two or three more numbers of the portl.$50,000,oOO of fiax and hemp froJQ Rua.-Into a farm, but to examine "the atock which teen, by act of the Brazilian Leg!slat�re, FARMER. W� are i�debted to the kindness of Ila, or from anywhere,I8 falle. We do 1m',

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, CROP
and was crowned July IS, IS41. HIS reign port about '14,000,000 of IInenl annnally, but

RBPORTS OF CONDITION OF WINI'ER in any State In the Union, would be worthy of
has been an era of continued progress and Mr. Frank B, Fay, of BOlton, Secretary of the Import of raw hemp and fiax d08l not

\vHBAT.
'. more than ordinary notice.

prosperity (or a co�ntry that had previouslly MUI&ChuseAtt� sOlclefty �hor the PfreVhention 10f ::!.lfn!a�r�j��O��'II!:ntl::�!t�=�� ':The foiIowing'crop notes are tllken from the In the first place, the Manager, Mr Lee, been �onstantly distracted by the 9�arre s Cruelty to nlma�, or � e use 0 t e exce -

we have cotton and woolen, or go back t� It,
April,report of the Department of Agriculture. mOlt thoroughly believea In the Hambleton- of facttot,ls, and frequently torn by clv!1 war. lent euts tu theartIcle., In the way of our grandmothers. '

� In 'the more Northern StateB, the autumn Ian Itock for speed. First among the borsea The Nation hd mace great advance in the
Th 1 ti b t th K Stat

I

",
h b t' we ··W·. path of civilizatio.n and o.f material devel- A leeulatnunraula Co°ralleone. owe°ilrle bee d'e,anllv,leUred be. It Is a litUe surprising how fait the bUll.

prcijlpeptl of the crop ave een, 0 apme ex-
-

d hIit' II' Y f I I I I I I' I h
ad. b f 'I • d th I Ev' 'NDHU·. Bay stallfon, 6 years old, by opment. Population hae increase ,sc oois M' J K H dson editOr of the KANSAS nelso'woo-growng Igannll n,avorwt

__ .tent', blljfht, ,
y _reez p,1l.•OU.,.&I!·o erw ee

A

have been established, railways built, vast F�':Ei Wed:eaday May 17th 1876 the people of Montana. Only a few yeare ago
winter-killed, owing, to'extraordinary absence RYldyk's Hambletonlan, dam by Young tracts of counfey explored and settled, and ' , ,. It was comparatively unknown, but a. lew ex.of In�w, accompanled by'frequent alternations American Eagle, 2d dam by young King lines of steam'! communication established I!prlag Wa.oa .t a B.rgala.-Partlel who periments have proved 10 succ88lful, that nowof freezing and thawing, In the earlier part of Herod. upon the great interior rivers, as well as be. may want a Itrong �o. 1, 2 seated Iprlng' It II the mOlt popular branch of bUllnel1 Inthe winter; but In the latter daYI of March It MONROE: Cheltnut Italllon, 0 years old, tween the seaports and the United States wago!!, furnllhed with pole, platform Iprinlll, Montana. The wool produot will lOOn be an

and Euro e. In a word, a raw colon ,
and :well finililed In every r8lpect, can get one Important Item In the lummlng np of our re-

wu too early to IUlcertaln the extent of the sired by Iron Duke, son of RYldyk's Hamble-
1

P
1 db' d d 1 1

Y
at a GREAT BARGAIN for cuh. Addr8ll, lourcel. The wool·growers of the Paclfio slopeInlury. tonlan, lIt dam by Guy Miller, allO a Ion of sparse y peop e ymlxe an aw ess races,

, 'J G OTIS are jUlt beginning to learn of the free and un.
,

has been 'converted into a compact and A' t P t " C 'I A T
� is. K' equaled palturage to be found In that' Terri.

From Pennsylvania about two.thlrdl of the RYldyk'.. Hambletonlan, 2d dam (Jamel H. powerful Nation. This res�lt is due, in gen a ron I om gency, ope a, an.
toty, and another seaaon will find Immense

returns report more or lell injury from winter. Coleman'l dam, record 2:31M) by Pamun- great part, to the firm and wIse rule of the Leg.1 We,llht••-By an act of the last Legll' fiocka of sheep helng driven In:killing. Tbe,IDjury, of course, II greatest on key, Ion of ,American Ecliple. Monroe'l best Emperor. Among all the· reigning sover· lature of KaDIaI the following were the 81tab. '

clayey loils aDd others not well drained. The reco,d Is 2:2�M, ,obtained In the 4th,heat at eigns of the world he is beyond doubt the �rhet welghllllor:3re bUI�e�nf ?aator Bt":l Our farmera andc�r::::!� have made mOltdrilled grain s,ood the exposure better than Sa"lnaw, Mlchl"an, lut June, he il a verr most learned, cultured and liberal-minded. tv' our poun' I; ,ax lee y. onr poun I;
heroic elfortl not only In the put two "'earl,

....
Dom Pedro was married when seventeen Barley fifty poundl and Iweet potatoel fifty h fi ".

that lown broadcast.
-

'Iteady and reliable trotter, and won all hut
dl but In t e fteen Yeall, Ilace thll region wuyears of age, to Theresa Christina Maria, poun I.

settled to make the "desert blo.om aa the
Half the returnl from Indiana specify In- two 01 the Important races In which he trotted daughter of Francis I., King o£ the Two The Cireat laler••tloa.1 CI.eu•. _ Cooper, role." That they have In a manner succeed-

juriel from winter-killing, varying from &n In 1875. 'He would no doubt have bettered hll Sicilies. They have two children, the Bailey & CO'I Great Interna tlonal Ten Allied ed, we have only to traverse the AgrtcDltural
indefinite degree to �O per cent. deltroyed. 'reoord In- the fall as he was trotting a 2:20 galt Princesses Isabella and Leopoldina. The ShaWl In One, which II now making a grand sections, ride along the principalwater eoursel"In Illinoil the reported Injury II conslder- 'In pl.aces, but got'lam.e In the hind quarter former acts as regent during the absence o( railroad tour InAmerica,wlll appear at 'Topeka, take note of the luxuriant cropi, ill., Wellbl 1 thi t' thl dl f th fro'm w'hlc'h 'lam'enell' he Ie now entirely re- her father. From this' country the Emper· Thursday, May 11. It il one of the largest fenced fieldl, comfortable hous8l, and'ellllfmate'
a y eBB, lome ng over woo roe

or will go to Europe, where he will remain and most organized Ihowl In the world, an(I, the large number of permanent relldelKe andreturnsreportlngacondltion,av:erage or above. covere..,. $10,OQO llaa.been refuled for him on for over a year. ,haa been mOIL favorably IDOken of by both, tranllent Vilitors, that enjoy the prodUCtl 0'But from lome of the heavleet counties 'the reo two occiiiiioDP.
.

'

prell and people. It travell .by r!'oll, ullng the loll ofColorado.turnl are quite unfavorable. ',,ALADDIN: A brown colt, 2 years old, IIrad forty-three cars to tranlport It, vanl, cagel, There are but two principal obstacles for
'

THB COURIR OF THill "PARHER" ON THE tahleau cars, huge tenlll,,&C., &c., .frum place COlorado farmerl to contend with, whiCh are
Wlaconsln and Iowa lOW but little w!nter- by Ryad'yk;8 HalDbletonlan, dam full 81ster to LOTTERY Cl1JESl'lON VINDICATED. to place.· ,',' " " ." "'. hall-storml and graalhoppers. The lack of

wheat, and thai, hal beeD very generally In- Monroe, lee above. This colt waa bred on thll BY THE U. I. GRAND JIlRY. Jamu'RoblnBOn, the great. champion bare; rain, Illupplied hy the meltlng,lnoWi at juatjured by winter-killing. farm on purpole to place him at the head of Th U S Grap.t Jnry at, the leBBlolI jUlt back rider II with it. ' hi Menagerie, Muaeum, the IBaIOn when most water II, needed forMichigan, having had more snow, reports a the Prairie Dell Farm Stud. Mr. Lee bellevel
e..,

Aquarium, and Aviarr are verr extenllve. growlnit crope,closed In Topeka,lndlcted the managers of the There are five performlnlt elephantl that rep- Delplte the depreulng elfeolll of the locnltlt
1D0re 'favorable condition. Lell thau one.thlrd this colt concentrate, on himself more Ham� Topeka Library Aid AllOclation. for ullng the resent all Ipecles. The only living Giralfel of the palt two years, new land' haa heen put
of the returnl are belo" average; over half, bletonian blood probably,than any other living U. S. Mall. In dlltrlbuting their lotterr now traveling In thll conntrr. In cultivation, new dltch81 built, !tetter meth.average or above; the others being uncertain, horse. 1111 street parade 18 delcrlbed u of unulual odlof farming, adopted, a-fllO&ter variety of

' advertllement8.
Iplendor and beauty. None 8hould fall to lee cropllntroduced, new and IlDportant machin-

,

owing to the covering of Inow. RODERT MACGREGOR: A beautllul, golden 'The trial of thll and btherllmllar callIWII thll grand e:s;hlbltlon. ery placed In operation, and the crude, hap-
In the remaining portion af the country the chfltnut Italllon, 5 years old by Major Edsall, pOltponed until the next term of the U. S, .

P h tl f d hazard methodl of farming, aulmlnated more,
condition Is lavorablyalmost beyond precedent. BOn of (Goldamlth'l Mald'l Sire) Alexander'l Diltrct Court, which 11111 In October at Leaven- m!!:� e�n:�;e'tl BOe�f:ns ::k��':m°J"I� let clolely to the careful, Iclentlfic practl08 ofThe elfectl of extraordinary Inowand cold, in Abdallah, lon, of RYldyk'l Hamhletonlan. worth. Thll II one ltep In the right direction, dom answered ..tlsfactorlly, u how to give

Eutern agrlctllturlltl.-Oolorado FaNmr.the lut half of March, In the South, where MacGregor'1 dam, full aliter to LadyWhitman but they will probably escape by paying a linen that beautiful finllh peculiar, to fine To TELL THll: AGE OF A SUEEP.-I often
grain was unuluallylorward and tender,and (record of 2:82�4 In 5th heat) by SeeleY'1 small fine. Even Iftheyare convicted, they laundry :work,th� secret of which, laundry. hearperaoBsdllPutingabouttheageofaeheepd h I th S h t d rI S d b D' 1 d' Y . men are 10 careful In keeping. Mr. J. B. Dob·

rI b It --Id F h to tell h

of a severe rout n e out weI, u nil' American tar 2 dam , 1H an 8 oung will continue theIr Bwlndllnll bnaln811u here.
bini, of Philadelphia, who long ago achieved

to my lurp I e -.... or t an t ethe autumn, are almost the only drawbackl. M8IIenger, Dllloc. ._f Wh h t I I tl tI. f I d ,,_ age of a Iheep, nothlnlt II eaaler. A Iheep'B... ore. at we ope 0 see, I an nV81 gao a repulr. on ,or manu �tur ng goo gOOWl, front teeth the first year are eight In numher,
One of Ilxteen countlee reporting on wlnter- McLEOD: Brown 3 year old colt, by Iron tlon by the Post-office Department, where a seeing thllll'reat want, haa, for a long time

appearing all of a size. Second year the two
wheat In Maryland, Howard alone returns a Duke, dam same &I MacGregor. He II large thorough examination may be had without been engaged in a seriel of experimenlll, with middle on81 are Ihed out and are re�aced bv

' A lift I f b d 1hi' a view of perfecting an anlcle for family use h 1 .h th th I d

condition be,ow average. mong y-s x for hll age, plenty 0 one an mUlc e- e s fear or favor
..
The relult of luch an Inveltl- belt adapted to thll pn�,relultlng In wbat two muc arlle. au e 0 ers. r yearreturna of wlnter·wheat from Virginia, Craig gaited ve� Ilmllar toMacGregor and promllel I Id ,,-._ to th 11 b I -_..

D' S P two very Imall ones appear-one on efthel
'# gat on wou "" .. , I P e ma I e nil' u..... II known u OBBINS

,
BIC TARCR or,.. Iide of the eight. At the end of the four there

and Caroline report that the condition II bad _to b. r..t. , - .

by thll Topeka concern. The publlo IBntlment' ISR. We have tried thll Pollah, and find It
are IIx large teeth. Fifth year all the front

or below averaae. CORIANDER; A brown colt 3 years old, by and the ConstItution of the State are plainly mOlt extraordinary, and we think are doing teeth are large. Sixth' yliar all bellin to Ihow
f AI b

our friends a lubltantial lervlce In making II h
A mljority of the returnl rom a ama reo Iron Duke. dam Clara Wood (the mare Back- and dlltlnctly allalnilt thll �tyle of IteaIlng, known thll valuable article, 10 much needed wear-not t�._..._ _

port the condition aa of extraordinary promise, man wanted to buy by Henry Clay, who Blred even If the thlevel 8Icape JDBt punllhment In every well regwated family. We under- THE GRAIN TR4DB IN BIlROP•.
while only one (Franklin) reporlll below aver- the d6ms of Bodine; St. Jwlen who lold the through lellal technlcalltl8l. Itand that a numl!er 01 Inferior' artlclel are

The 1tfOlT'k Lane Ecepr_, in 1111 review of
age. put winter for '20,000). alzelle, Ju. Howell, olfered for ..Ie. We would therefore caution

the grain trade for March 27, laYI the tenden-In.MlaIIBBlppl, the crop II unpromising In Jr. ,20.000. Prolpero (who BOld u a 3 year old �. � t·' our friendliito uk fbor DOllb�lnfil"1 hltbn�t only cy to Improvement hitherto noticed haa al-hi k ad II nlOr tn .'U glv81 to neD a eaut u n I , U lavel
lumed .he Ihape of • deOnlte advance ID

De Bota, and In C c aaaw,waa m eye ow lor '20,000) and many other faat horsel; all :.>', •

much time and labor In Ironing, and thul it
pricel, ;nd the caution with which bnyen

and Ilckly hy the Inow and cold In March. the above horlel was Ilred by Hambletonlan lavel women,-TolMW BlatU MOIT'M O.
operated lately haa not only been lucceeded by

In Teul the only exceptions to returns al. or ,hll BOnl. lUulberr. Reed. -We are Informed by Mr'
THE "MAiSILLON." a fef\lIng of greater conOdence In London,together favorable are Glll8l!ple, Injured by The hOllel In active training are bay geld- Crozier, of WlIllamsblllg, Franklin county, The above will be recollnlzed as the name bnt Illhared by all the larRe provincial, andgraaahoppers and late froltl. Anderlon, late lng, Chester Thomu, Jr., 8 years old by Fly- KanBU, of the arrival from France of mulber- of the old and well-tried Thr8lher, manufac- a maJority of 'he continental markelll. Tel.Planted, first rate, but ea�ly.planted Injured by In... Yankee. IOn of Draco, laat year waa hll rr seed which II for ..Ie as followl: ROIY tured by R_ll & Co., Mualllon, O. They ellraml from Od_ report a good inquiry, ..

• ." havel.ued for thllleaaon an elegant ca�alogutl with conliderable Ihlpmenlll for contlDllntal
the mild, wet winter. Orst year out, and the second race he ever wu mtllberry per oz. ,2. White grafte at l.uO

which II finely embelllihed with colored llIuI. account. Finer weather hal had the'elfect ofFrom ArkanBU, Lawrenoe and Stone are the In, he made a record of 2:8SM, over a half per oz. Mr. Crozier alllO call' our attention to tratlonl of threlhlng In 1776 and 1876. Bend quletlDll the nearer foreign markell ail wellonly returnl helow average. mile track. the fact that many Ire sendllig him 10 centl for it. Their advertiBement appears In .nother u thOCle of London and Livllrpool. They are,,

h 1 however, Inclined to think the Itlli II only
In Tenn88lee, while many countlea report CIIABLIE: Gray gelding, 7 yeare old Dedl- for a copy of hll 1f,ork on Silk Culture, w en co umn.

temporary, In view of the prohable IhortaeBBthe beet condition for years, or never better, gree unknown, hu a record of 2:84, helonlll the price II 50 centl per COpY. 'WllIOn countywill rallB 200,000 mllre hUlh. of stocb In France and (jermany. Their ownnone are reported below average. The 8ame In partnerlhlp with Mr. Fayette' Smith, of Meears. Vlrllen .& Brown, of Falrbury 1111. ell of wheat In the Centennial year than .he country marketl continue lcantily lupplledh I h M III M Ch t t talll M '
did In 1870. Lut year confirmed the Imprel- hy farmerl at from two to four Ihlllings per

II trlleln Weet Virginia, except t at n tree arrv e, o. 81 nu I on onroe.
noll, In a letter Inform UI that they have lion that In thll aeetlon of Kanaaa wheat II quarter higher. A greaUy reduced, quantity

or four conntlee the previoul good pr08pect Cheltnut ltalllon Rohert MacGregor. Bay 2
lold leventeen head of Inported French horlee the great paying crop. Our solI and climate, of Enll'lIlh wheat, apparently, will he marketwaa conSiderably Injured by the levere freeze year old filly by Evan Dhu, out of "Altnel for the aggregate lum of ,85,1100. They Itate It ii' true, are adapted to a great variety of ed during, the next month 'or 10. Feedingin March. The crop luffered from the,lame Elhel," �d dam hy Seeley" Black Hawk, 8d
that they have auother Ihlpmeut now en route produclll, corn, oalll, barley, rye. cotton and corn Ihared the revival of activit" and bothh t t t t I K dam by Bertrand {there II a 3 year old b... RYI. potatoel, but for certainty and rellablll�y bolh barley and maize have rllen. Flour haa par.

cauee to a lomew a grea er ex en n en·
, • from France. The Interelt In good draft Itook u to production and price, wheat II the orop taken of Improvement, and hoth there, andtucky, but yet the Iteneral condition for the dyk's Hambletonlan out of thillame mare en·

leeml to be on the Increase throughout the that will soonest get our farmera out of debt abroad, realizel higher pr!ces.State was left much above averall'e. AcroBs tered In the 3 year old Btake at Philadelphia, country.
"

and place DB on a lolld and healthy bul•.the Mllllllippl, In Mislour! and Kanlas,8 le- that waa foaled on thll farm ano sold aa a The outlook II &IIuredly one which gua,ran- WESTBBN HOG PBOD1JClT OF 1876-6,
.

d I h h f '"1 400 Veterla.ry College.-Attentlon Is called to teel all tbe mOlt langulne farmer and citizen The CincInnati Price Our.renel, twentY.lev.
'Vere drouth In autumn' conlplle w t t e yearling or .. , .

the advertilement of the St. Loull'Veterinary CIOuld anticipate or the mOlt enthullall,lo (le- enth an'1ual exhibit of pork-packing In the
freeze In March to materially reduce the con- Among the brood marel we law :

College and HOlpltal, recently establilhed at lire. It IB cheerlnll to those who "had faith Welt, 'Ihowl the number of boltl packed the
dltlon In leveral countlel ; yet, out of fifty.Ove AGNES ETHEL: By Magnolia, Ion of See-

S LIM Th B M f T t and strnggled on," and Ihould lure to our Dllit "Inter to have been 4.880,18lJ, a falUng. returnl from Mllsonrl, only leven fan helow leY'1 American Star,llt dam by SeeleY'1 Black t. ou I, o. e oa 0 rUI eel are re-
mldlt from other sectlonl, hundredl who would olfof 686,090 compared with lalt year; aver.average; and only four out of thlrty.five from Hawk, 2d dam by Bertrand. Bponllble and public Iplrlted cltlzenl. The turn to a land pOllelslng Buch rare and Impor. age net welll'bt per hOll217 71-100 pou"ds.FaC!ulty conslllll of leven well known profesl. tant advantagel as an agricultural region, and an ,Increase of 72(,100 pound., or 2 78-100 per

Kanlu. Not lell than ten or twelve countiel CLARA WOOD: (the dam of Coriander) by
ors and the new In.a'tltutlon ltartl off with ab?undlng II! .Iuch elementlof prolperlty.- cent. The tOlal poqndl of hOII'I Ihow a fall-

·In the latter State report a condition never Henry Clay, lit dam by Roe's Abdallah Chief,
every pl'bspect of, a 11Icceisful future. That WilBon 00. Oalzsn. IDII' olfof 105,188,486 net weight, or a decre...exceeded. by Abdallah, 2d dam by BOllnevgel, 3d dam

of 0 per cent. The avenlle yield of all kind.there II a demand In the Welt for a good Corn planting and preparations for It, Is of lard rer hog II 811 45100 pound., an In-
The returnl from California are uniformly, by Decay'l EcUple, 4th dam by Shakelpeare,

Veterinary College, there can 'he, no qU8ltlon, being prosecuted with much villor In thll Bec· oreaRe 0 1M poundl; total poundl of lardgood and a majority report that the ClOndltlon son of Duroe.
nd we lull believe the eo Iewllllu.tain It. tlon. Laat year the area devoted to thll crop 178,016.580 poundl; decrease of 7,884,027I. firBt rate. The same II true of Oregon. HILDEGARDE: Bay inare by Rysdyk'l Ham. a y p p

was unuluaUy large, but tbls year It will be pnnndl, equivalent to 74,260 tiercel, equal to.bletonlanl2d dam hy Plato, Ion of Long Illand "DOLLAR SALES" have been under a cloud larger. In Bomefieldl Qot a furrow waB turn 9% per oent of product. The decrease of reoBlack Hawk, 3d dam by Whlltle Jacket, Ion In yearl past and we now know of only one ed laat year. Not 10 this year. Everyacre c"lpll of holl'S at eilltern cltleB,lncludlng Newof Ma-lIrln"o. There were allO .wo lull sis. reliable hOUI� In the bUllnels. We refer to that can be .got rea,dy wlll,be cultlvated.- York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Albany, Troy
� •

" Humboldt Unwn. I �nd Bulfalo, ,Bhow, a falllug olf of ov,,� 800;00�.tera to the chelt�ut Btallion Monroe. Ormllton & Co., whose advertllement appears .

for t.he .. Inter, which makes a deficiency ofBRIDGET: A bay mare by Wild Irllhman, 111 our paper. Thil Orm;, reliable. They are The Itorm laat Saturday llflg.ht along the
1000 000 hOjls marketed In and from the Wel�, MIBBOurl riverWelt, wal one 0 tue severelt for d' ,

h I & d Ith 1
BOn of Henry Clay,dam by Spauldlnll"s Abd61- endoraed by over 80,000 actual patronl,u well

yean. The railroad brldlle across Wolf river, urlng t e 19 n er IBUon, cnmpare w aatlab, BOn of old Abdallah. as by the preal of Bolton. It Is a face that and a mile of track of tbtl Denver ral1ro�d "ftS ,y.!!!e!!!'a!!!'r!!!'.!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!=========!!!!!!!!'CONSTANCE: Bay mare by Billy Denton, Ion they rUJ lell lor a Ilnltle dollal what other_ washed out, and communication by rail has01 Ryadyk'i Hambletonlan, dam by Imported charge $150 to $8 for and their lilt embracel ceased. It II expehoted repalrl w!ll be com-.,

pleted to-day, 80 & at a transfer can be made,Consternation. e�erlltlling. dNlrabl�. Many ladlel make large and mall. and exprell buaiIieal reeumed. TheCRISCY: By Ryadyk'. Hambletonlan, lit pay getting up olubl, and we believe It will Itorm allO extended on the Atchllon & Nebru.
pay to give the houle a trial. They .eDd cata- ka roa�, and that line 18 �180 reported cloleddam by Ottawa, 2d dam by Nigger Lance, Ion
loguee, paperl, eto., etc., free to all.

,
for repalrs.-:-Bentca Oour,el'.,

.

of Imp. Lance. Bllllidel these,there were other
. The rain on Saturday night I. laid to havemar81 and colt. of promise that we have not We clip tbe following from the Olncago been t)le heavlelt ever known In thll Dlace-space to menllon; altogether there were about Journal of Oommerce: "Meurs. BalSe & Snl- the rain fail. amounting to 8))4 Inohes. ,

Theforty head of fine bred anlmall. The horselln der LIve Stock Commlilion Merchanlll Kan. bridge just South of Bluemonl wu wathed
training are'worked I'ltematically every day .aa'Clty Mo lold to Cloullh & Schener of away, and a deep gully wuhed out a little, .

,

'

south ot the bridge aoross the Blue. On Bun·on the half mile track, preparlnll for the rac- Denver, Colorado, 90 head of Butcher I Iteers
day. the Mayor,ltreet Committee of the Coun.Ing leUon. The Manager Itat8l, that the for that market. A new feature In �he cattle ell, and other prominent "Itlzenl, were enllaltbrlBdlng of trotting hOIl81 at Prairie Dell trade of Kanaaa City, It being the Orst Ihlp- ed nearly all day In building fiumel, etc., to

Farm, II conducted upon blllln_ prlnclpl8l, ment of Bntcher'l cattle from Kan"l City to Ilr.event further. damage to the latter place.-
, Manhae!an Natwnal;,e.for proOt. The Inv8l�m.nlll here cannot be Denver." We believe that Kanau City II de- '

1_ than ·�,OOO, and among the line ltook Itlned to be the leadlnll cattle market of the From,pr_nt Indlcatlonl an I!obundent crop..,...
of chernea will he harv8lted 111 Anderson couu·fanDI of Kauu, none will have more In- world and part,. h!l!vlng ltook lor lale wOllld 'y 'thle llUIlJDer. The tr_ are fuli of thelIueD"" I. orea&lIIjf a taeIII for well hred hol'lN do well to advlee with M_rl. Baree & Snider yonng Irult, and are oomparatively lafe fromtbaa PnlrIe D.II'Farm. before l8111nll.· accident Dow.-�ameU PlalllcUalBr..

The Kansas�armer.
�. K. H1JDBON, E.ltor. Proprlelor,Tope....K•• ,

" '\

l� ,

M.IIY Th.ak•.- We should like to return to
each Individual our thankl and appreciation
of the kind wordl that rea ch us, throlljfh our

collelpondenlll, concerning the FARMER.
Nothing II dearer to ulthan the hope we have,
that each month and year we lDay make It In

every ...ay, ItroDger and better,and more near·

lyour Ideal of a farm and family journal.
Kanlaa the laat three yearl, u well &I other
portion I of the greatW81t,hu had her fullihare
of reY8l'1N, bllt to-day, there leeml to every
one a mOlt cheerinK and hopefnl future. We
have never _n the people of Kanlaa more
..ngnlne of tnture prosperity than they are

to-day. 'l'he I8&IOn openl Onely for every
growiag crop, emlgratlon II rapidly coming
In and tbere II, wllbont a doubt, a general
revival of hDlln_ In all linea of trade. It
may be a lOur08 of Int41l8lt and Ira&Ulcation
to the lriendl of the FAJUIBB to know, that
while 't haa alwa,1 felt the InllnenC8 of the
d.p...._ around It, It II &o-4ay mor. Pl'Ol
perolll than at any time In 1111 hlltory. All
lha& w, can do to gl1'8 the old J'AJUlBB a weI.
come III '1'8ry farmer'1 home will be dODe.

Market Review.
Topek. Gr.la M.rkel.

Whole.ate caoh ,prices from commission men. cor�ected weekly by Keever & Foucht.

WHEAT-Per bu .•prlng, s.ell�:I§"
FaUNo.I VlO" No. 2 1.10
" No.8

, 1.00
CORN....,Por bu. Mlx"d .

" Whlto
..

U Yellow ..•••••.......••..

OATS-Por bo: ' 82
RYE-Per bo.. .60
BARLEY-Por bo................. .75
FLOUR-Per 100 Ib 8.l1li

,.

��::::::::::::::::::::::: Ug
CORNM:.���.��: .. :::::.:::: : 8.�
OORN OHOP-................ .75

��IL�I;lP�ROP.:..:::·::: ::::: ::.::: 1::8
MILLET SEBD-Perbu........... .40
nUNGARIAN-Pe�bor........... .40

BUYI��
1.10
1.00
.91
.IIB
,.IIB
.118
.25
.CO
.60



,
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THE- KA'NSAS .

FARMER .

To,.,..�a... B.r"",.
G_ reta�rlce llilt, corrected weeklJ, by J. A. Lee.A���er:�:���.���.����.� ..�e.: . 8'.00
BBANS-Perbu-WblteNaT7, 2,00

)[edlum �....... . . .. .. 1.110
Common '.: " . .. . . . . . 1.10
O&otor.............................. .�O

BBBBWAX-Perlb.... ........ ..... ...... . !IS
B1J'1'TBR-Per Ib-Cbolce•••• ;........... 15

)[edlum : :.... .10
CBBBBE-Per Ib..... .1101�BQGI!.-,Perdoz-Freob , .10
HOllDNY-Per bbl....................... �.�.OO
VINEGAR-Per gal .. ,'......... .100. SO
POTATOES-Per bu........ !ll!C80
POULTRY-Cblcken•• Live. per doz..... 10008.00

Chlckens,Dre••ed. per Ib.......... 8M

�:;::�I, .:: ::. .. . .... .. �g
BACON-P.r lb-8houlder............... .M{

Clear Bld........................... .ia
HIIII1•• Sugar Cured.... .15
llreallrut ,............ .18

LARD-Perlb........................ .. IS
CABBAGE-Per doz .5UC7�
ONIONS-Per bu ::.. r.oo
B��:�.��:-:-����.::::.::::::::::::.. 2:�

Blu. G........ .... . ... .... .... .. .. .. 1.2501.00

�::::'�l�t\'::'::,;liii::::::::-:::::::: �:�
TurnlplI-Per bu. .. . .... .. . .. ... .

.. . .. .. .. .15

I���:S·��';.�.�::::::::::::::::::::::: :�
.

H..n••• Clly M..... '
lLUrU.. OIn. May 8. 1876.

GRAIN.
The rellowIDg aro whol.""I. cash price. I'r,!", comml.·
.Ionmen.

WBBAT-Per bu-SprlDgRed........... .SSCOO
'Fall. No. 4................ 1.02Or.O�
Fall. No. 8............ 1.2�1.27
Fall. No. 1 :.. 1.35

<-URN-Per bu-New Whlte............ .80084
Shelled............................. .367@.3OAT8-Newperbu : .160·28

RYK--N.,.. per bu-No. 2 •.• , . .• . • .. . •••• • .58C6fI
BARLEY-Per bu-No. 8 •.....•.•.•. .... 40.60
BUCKWHEAT-Per bu................ .40@t�

PRODUCE.
POTATOBS-Per bu............... ..... .20@1S
ONIONS-Per)bu........................ .71!O100APPLES-Per bbl........... UO@�.OOBBBBW.M[-Perlb :..... .�
B1J'1'TBR-Perlb-Cholce....

14�16VlIIIBIIB-Per Ib........... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 1 11
ClDBB-Perbbl " 12.00e .1\0
BGGS-Perdoz-Freeh..... ,lOG.10X;Lard.... . .14Cl�HTALLOW.... .'.. 707MPlIATBBBS-Per Ib-KlJ:ed............. .toO.1S

PrIme Llv. Ge :.. .48048FLOUR-Per cwt-Bye.... . . . . . 2.2502.00-n 1.00-1.10

ffic:::::.:::::::::::::::::.::: �::go::ro
BUCKWHEAT PLOUR--Per cwt.·...... 2.00

��K��::.:rbl·::::::.::::·::::: I�:�g
8yaiPTOM8 OP C.TARBH.

Dnll, heavy headache. obetructlon of the
nual p....agel,dllcbarge falling Into the throat,
.lOmetimes profuse, watl!ry,.acrld. thick and
tenacl.o08 mucou.. purulen�. mueo-purulent,.

blOody, putrid, offdnllve, etll' In othera, a dry
neil, dry/watel'1.weak, or luflamed e"eiI, ring.
lJIg In e..,.. deafn:_. hawking and coughing
·tololear the throat, ulceratlonl. lcabe from
ulcera, volc� altered, nual twang. offen,lve
breath. Impaired Imell and tute, dlzzlne..,
mental depJ'Mlion, tlokling cough. etc. Only
a few of, the above aymptoms are likely to be
pr_nt In any cue at one time.
When applied with Dr. Pierce's NallLl

Douche, and aceompanled with, Dr Pierce's
'Golden Medical DllCOveJ.'y' a. conltltutlonal
treatment, Dr Sage'aCatarrh Remedy producea
perfect curea of the worat ca,el of Catarrh and
Ozrena of many,,8IolII! atandlng. Tbls thorough
COUlH of medication conltltute, the onlT Icien
tille, ratlonal, ....fe, and IUC08Uful manner of
treating thl' odlo08 dlae_ that hili ever been
offered to the afl.llcted.

'Sa'INI, llat..,.....ry.
The Charter Oak III near perfection U we

ever expect to lind a stove. Entlrely,attaf.tor,,;
In:-hort. a perfect aucce.. III a flra�cl.... cook
Ing Itove.

C...·.III... 01 Sv.por.tor••-Partle, In want
of Canea-mlll, and Evaperatoll will do well to
aend for Prlce-ll8t and Clreular of the celebra
ted Cook Evaporator and Victor Cane·mlll,
manufactured b" tbe BI"myer manufacturing
Company, Cincinnati. O. See advertisement.

• Try.lt; keep trying it, and try It again. We
...y thll becauae we believe that tbe health.
happine.. and prOlperlt" of the people depend
upon tbe proper use of theeemedicine,. wblch
have proved 10 auce_lulln eradicating dll.
_ and defeating de.&th. Tbe medicine 10
effective In ItI cure of dJ.,uAI la the greatSouthem remedy. Simmonl', Liver Regnlator.
Try It ; we believe that the Orat trial will

be ...tl,lactor".
-------

A P.vor.ble Notorl.,,..-The a-ood rePutation..BrOllln', Bl'onohial ProeMi' for the 'rellef of
Coughl. Colds. and ThroatDI_, bal given
them a favora"le notoriety.

.II.. Colo[lUTTBB OF LADIBS of the Chemung
Valley Grange. Mmlra. N. Y., pronounce the
PATBON WASRER auperlor to thOle coatingleveral times III much. It I. made by TRB
STAR Co., ERIB, PA.

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur. Soda,
and other Sl!rings, and Baths. Snow-cap-
ped moun tams, cloudless skies. The C!ii-
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Tbose pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester
ed to health. The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keim, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

......".. _

MONEY! MONEY!!
If you wish to borrow monllY upon Real

Estate. and get your money without sending
paper E3;stl an,d ,at re�sonable �a,tes, go to
tlie: K'KNsAs'L9J\N AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kan.sas.

ADV.ERTI8EMENTS.
....Oar read..... In r"plylal to •••"ril......au.

ID 'b. F.,...r will do a•• r•••r If tb.y will a,.te
ID tb.lr 1.lte.. to .d,eril•• ra tb., tb", ••w tbla
.4.ertllement In the KaDI•• Parmer.

Broom Corn.
Bo.t Grad•••ell ror 1160 to pcO-pooreet .t ,70 to

'80 p.r to�. It 1"'1' haDdeom.ly to plaDt cholc•••ed.We bavo Ohio, Tenncilsee and Mia.oud Bverlreea,allOMohawk•••,Iy Ohio. olc. S.Dd for Olrcul.r.
A. D. FERRY.

liS KIDzl. St.• Chicago. m•.

THE TURKIIH lATH ADVOCATE.
THIB PAPER wu .It.abUlh.d In B.pt•• 1876-01rcu

I.Uou then. 7�O-Clrc.I.Uon NOW. 10.000. It la lint
to a'tl: .ddr.... free or PO.tell•• en receipt or Bub-
��!.hfD���:D 'frlbf..'�J:': lr'i- 'l'h:��eDtertarDIDIL. IDltructlv••Dd Orl�.l�be OlOoT

£:'.!'�Icru�:�.:'tT,���'�dr::::ed lI1&I1y aatter-
. O. BUOKllTT. Kan... Clty. Mo.

:m.1:ab:u...hed 1&401il.
THE OELEBRATED

'1VlASSILLON'

ThreshiDg Machines.
Portable�es.

Horee Powers. &c.
MANUFACTURED BY

JR.'D'&&:mX.X. � 0,0.,
1.I1uBtrated Pamphlet�:t��:::WN. Omo.

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the UI. or which every ramlly may glv. theirLln.n that brllliant polish peculiar to IIno l.uDdrywork. BavlDg tim. IlDd labor In IroDlull. more tban

lte entire co.t. WarraDtetl. Aok rcr Dobbin.· ..
Bold ev.rywhere.

DOBBINB. �RO. & CO .. 13 N. Fourth Bt .• Phila.
For III. by D ...VI8 "" ItIA.N8PEAXER..

TOPJ!:KA. KANSAB.

Sweet Potato Plan ...
BITODg well root

cd Plants sent to
your neareat ex
press a1Uee, char-

f::J:,�",;/'o"�� b)J��:
muda, aodS.Queen
per thoul!8Dd '2.50.
ft�d4 ���us���:'t
�r.�n;:� r:�U.!�ad
:��18.'i:J.4 ��y:.;
Nan.emond, (new)
p.r tboUIIDd"8.�O

B. C. CHABE, GI.nwood. JphnsoD Co .• Kan.

Furst&Bradley
SULKY
HAY

RAKE.
The Ilmpl.ot. .troDge.t. and mo.t ea.lly operatedrake In the markel. Th.y have

20 Cast-steel Oil-tempered Teeth
of the v.ry be.tJU8l1ty. and wlllialt ror y.a....l'r:e�D���:::'�g =lIy:ml:�f�. w����p�� fW:et�
Rate•• Cal.ndar. ·.tc.. &C. Aleo a loll d••crlptlon or
our "qarden Cit,," ClIpp.r Plo..... Caltlvator•• Sulkyand Gan� P10_. Barro..... &c.

Pt1R8T" BRADLEY .'.'0 CO.,·� to CI8 N. D••plalne8 Bt .• Chlc.go,l11.

A Gem worth Reading !-A Diamond worth Seeing!
'

SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Sight I
mow AWAt your SPBCTACLE8.
�!'ie':.ad�nJyC;j'�:J��;
AND ANATO�IY ot tl...
EYESIGHT. Tell. ;Jif,i!;

ho,vtoRe;:lOre Impair..
.. 7..VIf

..dVlllon \dOYerworked Illy... "ow
to careW .k,Watery, Intla..:J,andNe ......S1gbte•• Eyea, and all ot ..... DII-
e••ea of the Eye.. .

WASTE NO JiOBE MONEY BYADJUSTING
llUGE GLASSES ON YOUB NOSE AND DII$
FIGUBING YOUB FACE..Pamph.et otl00
palleaMailed Fr••• S.nd 70uraddrea.
to ua &&.110.

Agents Wanted,
(lenta .r Ladl... 'Ii to ,10. da, l!1Iarenteed.Fall partleulare IOnt tre.. Wrlto Immedlatel,•
to DR. J. BALL & 00., (P. O. Dos: 967.)

No. 91 Liberty St., HlwYorkOlty. H. Y.

FOR BORGO&SUGAR-OANE
Tho oDly recognized ota"d·
ard.ln CaDeMachlDes are the

Cook Evaporator
AND TIIB

VictorCaneMIII.
" Th.r. aro of th... Macblne."'"

Over 40,000 In use.
They have tak.u the

PIR8T PRBItIIVItI at 120 State Pair••
All attempte. tho. rar. to equal tbo.e unrivaled Machin•• by otber cODtrlvance. have .tKnall), flIlledon Irlal. Plante.. call't alford to rlell crops or CaDo
on light. weak. unllDI.ked Mills ttat' break or chok<,or on common pan. or kettles that do second·claBB 1cork.
��� �t:�z'lK::nO:f::'�t that. The Sor(lO Hand!xJok

BLY.MER llU.NUPACTURI:tlG CO"
664 to 694W.st Elllhth 8t .. CINCINNATI. O.Manuractur... or CaD. Machinery. Steam,enlllne••CClrn Oru.h.r., Farm. School aDd Ohurch Bells.

ECONOMY
IN

CORN �l7LTIVATION

THOliS SMOOTHING
Ha,rro-vv.
Tb. b.lt horrow lor pulv.rlzlng tbe grouud.Tho b.st harrow ror preparing the .011 ror gra.. oroth.rleed •.
Th. be.t harrow ror covorlDg •••d.Tbo belt harrow ror cultlv.tlDK wlnt.r wheat ID the

Iprlng addlDg largely to the yield.
Th. \,••t harrow ror cultlv.tlDg young corD or pota·toe" ult thoroullhly d••troya llie weed•.
Tbe tooth b.IDg mid. of .011d Its.1 aDd .Iantingbeckwarde. and tIlu. nev&: clo !!. do not tear npcorn or potato plaDte. but d.lIIOJ the I"ht-rooted...eed.. .

" .

Ev!'J' farmer Ihould haTe It. 81111d Ibr 1I1uatretedclrouJaio to !.he manwacturer'l :l'3r.r,:r.ta;>&;ento.
611 North P1IUl.treet, Bt. Loule;il:o ..

OOMPLETE OUTFIT FOR

BLACK HILLS
FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTIOE.

(J·INeH NAVY REYOLVER,44o.100
CALIBRE, ONiY ,10.00.

WESTERN GUN WORKS,
69 :Dearborn Street. CmCAGO; ILI.S.
A No. I, Ilcdge Plants.

I have decided to sell my best a••orted Hedg. Plants.
at 12.00 per thoasand. t!peclal prlces given on largeIote, GEO. PALLEN.

Leavenworth, Kansas.

"P1LlIP§Y
OR FITS curod by Dr. Bol.

� EpileptI<Remedle•.Trialpack-
ap ra.lI. or rcularW�Dc8 of IUCce•• , etc .•
-.ld.... OT BI_.dolad.

$1 AD to $200 per mouth guaranteed to agent
� everywhere. to sell onr lNDE·

�.:l'.r.: �:�;,. ������� med!����� �:!"Ko�It�s. 128

JUST SO Jryou havo any ragged. dirty.
JC88 hl!crip" notes, or\iJ\�r�hTc�t���������:�:���:
:��;:,b�i���oo1r:, 1��n�tf�D��'� !�r�!e�Oe��� g��:aoi�
;J�i.\eji,daMe���t&����T&�\oa':�e�i'Gl�lni���df�1t i30e�Na.byon Inftatlon, 3Oc; Llf. of a Waehlnutou Belle,80c: Pocket Album. 24 cards, t5; 50 do, 5Oc: TraDoparentPJa}ing Carde only 7uc: Phr>togrnpb[l, JUC, ., forMe.�5 ror fl: enperb Iull gilt Photo AlbtlDl" �1.25. ,1.50.
p, '3, RDd lip Blt'gllllt AUlg Alburns, BOc. fiOc,7Sc.
11, 11,50. Beet t:Uet:J Pens only 'iSc & uro[lta. (t'aber'!!
Penclhs,5Oc doz: London Playing Cards, 3'): vtoun
StrlDgs 80c: '2.25 doz. Superb 9xll Frcucb Chromo
Crosses, perfect bounties, 1 Cross and ROBelll. 2. CroBB
and Leavell, 3. Crolllt! and Ll1y, 4. Croa8 aud Flowera
worthOOc- our prIce 15c. 2 ror 2llc. 6 for 5Oc. 17 for ,1.00
.tyles. Agent. clear ,10 dally B.I Ing tbes.. Also
1000 Elegant Colo.. d EngravIDg•.•Ize 1:J118. Beauti·
ful Glrlll,-any name you wi@h-Comtc. RcUgioUB, ando!.h.r lubjecto. only 15c eacb. 10 for'1. !l.nd ror our

��:�'�t;'m�:�O��t ��t;�I�;f�I����o�::d �;rD:n��
thlDgyou want to HUNTER & CO .• Blnedale.N. H.

WHY WILL You pay fl.00 to fa 50 rorJ.welry.
Cutlery, SHver and GlaBDwaro when

II will buy t·bo very same a,Ucles. It I. a fact tbat theN. B. DoHar Sale of Boston. Is, doep, and has for yearebeen .elllng an ImmeDs. variety of Foods well worthFryt.:'u·!'tfIto';,��Vb'::V��ba:i w!I!;�nN��; -a';.:: !��
can buy che,pe.t 5000 elegAnt D.W 12 aDd � book.
all for ,I. D,y and Fancy Goods. Grocerl.s. Spice••&c.• &c .• atha/fthe usnal prices. Thor.lsno "tlck
•t" trickery. no lottery. DO delays All olders IIl1ed

cromptiy. Goods .eDt C. O. D. YCIU cau .e. them

gr:�':.":r.�a�. i!�le�e��d·g��!�Ba�4" :1:: J�b� r:
u. aDd ".ak< large pall. We dealt wltb 9700 peopl.lnDec .• 1875; Give us one trial MDd Ilk. thOO""Dde of
otbers we IOI'OW we I!lba1l lecore-y<fllr continued 'patro
Dag.. Wo .ell one artlclo for II. or give .ple".ld premiume tor clubB TRY us and !lER. We cannot hore

"Iv. our lI.t. It wonld 1111 the eDtir. p"J'er. Ourhou.e

t����".{t�d �o&\·P���!D,:.ercJ'g�� anall:,';f.er�O".{II:t'�fUSID 1875 SeDdNowrorourg,eatcfrcularB. Addr.s.
H. ORMIRTON & CO .• N. B. DOLLAR SALE. 88
Broomlleld Streot, Bo.ton, Ma.s.

Public Sale
-op-

Short-Horn Cattle
A ND,�

Berkshire Hogs,
At tlte Emporia Fair Groundll.

LYON COUNTY, KANSAS,
ON WEDNESDA Y, c.MA Y 31st. 1876.
BALE TO OOUIlBNC& PROMPTJ.Y AT ONI! O'CLOOK. P.K.
Tlte sale will consisl of 45 head of Sltort-horns. 15 Ydttng Bulls old enouglt fOIservice. 30 Cows and Heifers, a"d

20 Berkshire Ho(!'s .

Tbe subocrlber reel. warraDted tn saylD&, tllat thleherd Is eecoDd tCl but row for Individual merit. t.h.aDlmal. were all bred by relt.blo bre.�ers and r.cord
.d••0 a. to the purity of tbelr b,eedlng thero c:m b.
no qllefltion. The anlmnlB of this herd WI're selectedwith a vi.,. to supply tho want. Cle Ibe practical farmer i havln.g only purcbp.sp.d 8uch anImals that have

���; 1��e�A b����':���elfo;:o�Ot��I: 'JJ\I,�n��orlf��' .:��
C�����I:�c%u:�l��··bnrl�ea�o�s"'I��hhDI�k:�,a��m.!'Geneva Duke. 19th Duke or Goodnct!8. ChftOll Duke:2nd Duke of Wavelaud, Grand i ·uke of Grcen LawnSam Wiley, Tom LanK', aud others. A breeding listwlU be lur.I.hed OD day of ,a, •.
There is quito 8 number of eb"w animals in lboherd that have been 8ucccst!(ul prize willnera in th�State. of 1IIIDol •• Oblo and Kontucky. and thl. willbe a rarr. oDPortunity to purchssu Bomo Ono ehow 0.01 ..

mals aDd eopeclally my YClung bnlls, ror thoy will b.second In qualIty to no lot ever offered at one sale.My Berkehtrt'B will consist of yl\uuf{. Sows tlnd

:Id�r�r��f: �;at{��.aD�:iduc:r'�tY! �rC�UrftcdamWn:�tBdescended from tho importation of..llel!8ra. Stono, SueiaDd Miller; Ontario. "

, CalalogueR wtll be fnrnl.hed. pn day or lalo. IIlvinga pcdlgreoof each and every 8111mal 8old. For rilrther
particular adl! re8S

F. l't1<'HARDY, Emporia, Kan.
TER"s.-A liberal cre<llt will bo given ou haIr Ih

amouut. payahle tbo fir.t or December and the bal·
anCD the ftrl!t or Apr!], Interest 'to pllr C�Dt. IIlx perccnt d!Bcount forcaeh. Endor8ed noteRursatl8fllctoryrer�rcllce. Thts aalo wllilio conducted undei the rulcB
or th� Shorto-Bom Breedels' Atl90clatton. Bach and
every aOlmalsoJd witbout reeerve or b. bfd,

F. MollARDY & Co.

Eggs For Hatching.
From ten varl.tles of puro bred Land and Water

�"OWI8, DrahmKs, Cocbln!!, Leghorn8 81ld Bantams.
Ducks and Goel!8, Everythtnv "arraufI·d togo salolyby eXprel!8. Prices to lutt tho t iows. Fowll5 for ealo
at all times. Address J: DONOVAN,

Fairmount, LI'avcO\vurtb Cuunty, Kan'.

INVENTORS !'ryou wantaPotent.
.

• lfond U8 a mc;¥lel or
.kotch and a full description "f yClur h

vO�"
W.will make an oumln,U"n at tb. P"tent. 0 .' and If

w. thlDk II pat.Dtabl•• wlU sond ,uu pal' and ad-vice, BDd pro.ec!uto yonr CtiflO. Onr t"o wIll bo. tn IIr
dlnary ca•••• ,lIS. Advice fr... Aud'e•• IJOUlII RAG·UER & CO .• W�.bln�ton. D C �8'Dd Po..al
�;= ::r�:.rUGUIDB ron oO"ArNI�,a ."..."," a book

-_ ,'.

NAT'tO,�tt�:"'1IQ· t
ORP." "r P'T"�R.·1ii'�tl'BANJlRY. f

L
j, WA811IliQTON, D�q.·;�Auva .. r. il. 1878,

OUI. RAoo....K.Q,-.DIar· IiIr alltJ Bro. I ,,111take ploaeur. ID IIl1nl< YUllr ',aQle fill o " .. lIo.lLOr of Patente. ontJ GlIHrfllllll rtcom_d� 10 our ord"..You"•• frat.rnally. 1 R KBLLK'r"
Bec�. ry N.Uoaal GraDlle.

At Topeka, Thu1'Isday,Ma¥ 11th. 1878.
THE WONDER OF THE TENT SHOW WORLD.

OOOPER, BAILEY & OO.'S
Great International.

Ten Allied Shows in One.
FIRST TOUR OF AMERICA BY RAlL.

THE LARGEST SHOW IN THE WORLD.
The Best Menagerie and Museum.

The only Five Elephants In America reprelentlng allspecies. The only IivlDg Gluff In America.
The only Alask. Sea Lions In America, are with this

combination.

JAMES ROBINSON, the Great ChalJlPiollBare-back Rider is wille it,

IT ECLIPSES EVERYTHING.
'Be sure you see the Great <'treet Parade.
Will be at Emporia. May 4th, Newton. Mav S,b.

Wichita. May 6th. Junction City. MaV 8th, Salina.
May 9tli. Manhattan. May 10th, Lawrence. May 12th,
Leavenworth. May 13th, Atchison. May 14th.
Two performances daily. Usual price to all

Shows. Doors opett at I and 7 o'clock, p. m,

DEERE, MANSUR & Co.,

Oity and St. Louis, Mo.,Kansas
BRANCH II0lJSES OF DEER� & CO.,. MOLINE, ILLINOIS.

DEPOTS FOR THE

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Clim�x Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller. Th"mas' Smoothing Harrow,
And. other First-class Farm'Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

FARMERS WRITE 1'0 US FUJi OIROULARS.

SeDd to

NA�IONAlj LOAN &. TRUST 00.
Topeka, Kansas.

LoaDS nC2octate'd on ImprO\'ed lJroperty, County,
TowDshlp and School Bonds: also. COUDty and
Town.Ulp WarraDts, bought aud sold.

.

Corre,poDdenc. soltclt.d from partle. de.lrlnl( to
CARTER &; ESTABROOK, �3��e�J�::g:n��:!laaDr:��t8 of monel' safely, to net

EilIPORIA. KANSAS. B. HAYWOOD, Pre.'t.
Swcet POtatoCIi. Hcdgc Plantll. _G_._F_._P_A_R_"_E_LE_E",._V_I_c_e_P_,_e_e·_t_.

_

and Nursery Stock,
FOR SALE BY

'WH. DAVIS.
Whol••ale and Retail Dealerslu Setds.Implements andHordware. 508 aud 510 Delawaro Stre.t,

LEAVENWORTH. KANU•.

PRIOES REDUOED!!
Seed Sweet Potatoes!!
FOUR DOLLARS PER BARREL!

PUBLIC SALE

SBORT·BORNS
DEXTBR PARK., CHICAOO.

Phu1"s(Zay, May ftlJ, 1.816.PARMELEE & IIAYWOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS.
Fa""". Lana.. and other Real Estate Bought. Sold and

Ezchafl.ged for oth". Pro]Mrtv. Oil Commuslon.
Per.ODS cont.mplatlng comlDg W.st. or parU•• IDthis Btat. who wl.h to I:IELL or Buy Beal B.tat••

.ho��3::.� ror the "Inpf��e:�a..iirl;W'J1>��.' .

�)!��! f.9Um1RltPo���!§ L�!��lB�
E. A. BIEHL. AltoD. 111.

Sweet Potatoes Down.
w. havo a few hnohelo left. wblrh w. will closo out

at '8.50 per barrel. WILLIAMSON BROS ..
Kaneos City, M.o.

100 FARMERS WANTED
DurlDIl the wlDter. to .ng.go with uslD bUBIDeas. pay·
::If,t �d«:r:.O}\�''\.�c�u�3; ':°c��'St�'f�!1�� Kr·��IC-
ABOON to STOCKMEN 10 DANA'S DOW EAR

MARKING PUNCH. LABELS aDd REGISTERS.
Hlz•• lult.ed to UntUe. Hog. aDd Sbeep. S.Dd stampfor sampl!Js. Agents wunted. ManufacLured exclu
sively by the�"tcntce, C. n. DANA, West LebanoD,New Bampe-h reo _.

_

L 0 0 K 0 U T �oJvt:;,l;i!!::d.!�t�Do:
aDd ,,,IIere &0 do le.

Every one tntcndln� to ppcml monoy in Newspllper
::f���tt�:fl�� ��:t�c��� aF�l�Oo�\�ar::bj� t�f:rrit�
tlon and lI.t� or p"pe". Sellt (ree. Orller It by
p08tal card.trom

DOWHL &, CHESMAN.1"- Advertising Agents.
�CHESTNUJ. .ll.S., ST. LOU�

Adlll:nI8trator's Notice.
NOTICE I. heroby given tbat the nud.r.llIled was

on the 12th day or April, A.D. 1876. duly appointed bythe Probato Court or Sbawnee Coonty. Kanau. Ad·mlDlstr�tor of the F.,tate orJame. Moore. late o:.ald
couDty. decoa.ed. All persOD. bamR clalml agaIn.t.ald estat. wllle"hlbit theBlm. accordlnlr to I.w.

HARVEY W; CURTIS.
Admlnl.trr.tor or ""Id E.tele.

IMPORTANT PUBLIO SALE
0.'

SHORT- HORNS,
"Grove Parkt" Berlin, DIs.

Wednesday, June?', 1.816·
Price, Twenty-Five Oents.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

ONE lIUNDRBD. ANnFOUR'rn EDITION.
OontalDlug • comploto 11.1 of .n the towna In !.he
U.lted Btatos. tb. TerrllorleB and tho DomlDlon or
CaDada. having. population ureater thau �.ooo accord·
Ing to the lalt ceD.u., together with the Dam.. 01 !.he
r.ewlpapen having tho I.rgeet lor.al clrcalatlon ID each
or·tbe plec.. nemoo. Also, a catalogue or new.pap...which aro recommended to .dv.rtl••

r.�mg lIl'8&t,e.t valu. ID p,oportl.n to price. char' . AllO••U
n.w.pa,.rB In tbe UDlted Slat•• and neb I>rlntlng
ov.r 5.000 copl.1 eacb t ••ue. AIIO. all !.h. BOlltrlou ••
AlIl'lcultu,..l, Belen tide ano Mechanical, ¥edltaJ; II..IOnlc,_Ju,·.ntl•• Kdut.atlonal. Commerow.ln.urance,Rea1 .... 1.t�J. Law. BJP9rtlnR. )[ullcal, "ublon, ana
other 'POCllll cW. oal1lal. very coaplete IIIY.
Togetber wllb a complete nil or o'.r aoo Gennan pe
pe.. printed In theUlilted Btate.. AlaO. an_, uponadvarU.lug; man,. tabl.lol retea••boW1alllll. COIl olad,arU.l.nl.ln v&rtou. Dewepall_ ..., _<7l11lac...hlGh alM8lnn., I. acI..rtI.1n1r woaldllb 10 kDO....
Addrell GBO. P. ·aOwm.L .. CO",

41 ..... Row. If.w IIOrlr.

THREE PRINCESS HEIFERS,
��.......e. or whlob will appear In our .�I. Cat..
Tw.la • Jone 8th, 181" the day preaedlnlr Our .1,

JI�n. L. Durru••• Son .. carrollton, Uti., wlU
h� .:��O':b�ra·�yn�ner our Iale, Jadft
8te�eD 11&, DC Jack.ODvlUe, 1111., wlll alaO bolcf".

P�?r:.' run .�o��::'l:�an, that parU•• ou coa,
.weotl,. .UeDd an tbe ••1..

,



-- .

EDITED 8¥ !dHS.!d. W. HUDSON.

Written cz:pressly for the KaDeB! Farmer,

WORDS OF SPRING.

BY MILTON H. MARBLE.

I.

Waken, little Violet,
Slumbering in Earth's bosom yet:

I am coming up to you,
From my far-off Southern home
From thy hiding place, then, come,

With thy wonderous wealth of blue,
,

"

II,
'

Sing' out, lillie laughing brook,
And from out your dungeon look:

J am coming up to hear
Your sweet song, so wild and free,
That you sing so merrily-

And to join the chorus clear.
m,

Cheer up bush, and tree, and vine,
As the sun begins to shine-

Y,e are very fair to me ;
Sweeter than of yore, ye look,
As I glance across thq brook,

Haslening onward to the sea. .

'. IV,

Chirp out, robin, join the throng
With your rich, melodious song;

Let the chorus reach the sea-
For, with wealth of bud and bloom,
Gentle spring again has come,

With her voice ofmerry glee,
Table Rock, Nebra.ka, March, 18j6.

THE SUl\IMBR FASHIONS.

Nearly·a1l1adies will be glad that the black
silk saque, so popular a. a street garment ten
or twelve years ago, is going to be revived this
summer, and will be worn by all who cibooee,
either elderly, mi<l.dle aged or yOUDg ladleB,
and will be trimmed In as many dlft'erent

styles as there are tastes and pocket books. It

is considered so entirely pr9per to appear on
the street without any extra wrap, that we

presume this convenient style will not be

adopted very generally at firet by thOle who

have an abundance of handsome Bulta. but It
will certainly find great favor with those who
have but few nice dresses,and feel the necBBBI.

ty of having one special outdoor costume that
Is genteel for all occasions.

VVe read that a great many of these saques
are trimmed with ecru lace, but that would
make such a Bhowy garment that we think
mOBt persons will prefer the less conspicllous,
but more eiegant black lace if they use any
trimming.

'

The polonaise is reinstated with all its form·
er favor, and we know of few more latisfac

tory garmentB if one has the form of a Venus,
but let all tall, lank, 'gracele8B figures beware

of them, and let all overly, stout and broad

persons rather wear an old fashioned straight
skirt gathered full all around,than a tied back,
plain polonalle; it will sO'rely make carica

tUJel of either.
Oversklrts are so' extremely long that fash

ion prophets say they indicate a speedy return
to plain anI! single skirts. The newfst ones

entirely cover both the front and back of short
and demi.traine:l dresses and expose only a lit·

tie of the trimming of the lower skirt at the
sides.

Light and bright colors are verymuch more

stylish than they have been for several sea
sons; it was found impossible to' give any
semblance to faahions of a hundred vears ago
without using some gay tints, consequently
've havemore decided pinks and blues, foulard
silks, and some shade of. yellow in alinost

everything; cream and ecru (a shade more

yellowish than cream) are the tip top colors
for every thing, but we see all shades of ,buff,
tan, lemon and straw colors, woven into grena·
dine, tissue, ribbon,linen, lawn and even mlts,
mits of the old faahioned style. Black mlts
will be falhionably worn too, so that most
ladiel will have a pa.ir of summer glov.es to

begin with, for nearly everyone has a pair of
thOle servicablll mita away some place.
Bonnets are nearly all light and very much

trimmed with lace and.Jl.ow'ers,with strings or
without is preferefl or 1D0st becoming.

UOING TO THE DOGS.

"1 received YO,ur bill to.,day, Mr. Leonard"
laid a customer as he 'entered the shop of 'a
master meQhanic.
"WAl are lending out all our acoounts this

sea8"n/' re���'I>e� t)l.e me.chanic, bowing.
"J'1!'�� to.,p",y Y:0!l." "

"Yery!rr,Ql,I'"M!- Baker, we,are always glad
to gei mOD.e,}\'.. . :

.

,

"But yg,. IDJlJI� t)lr(\w off something. Let
me _"�.ildo:'he cuetomer drew out theblll
"twen�y.I!8-r�Jl ; ·d.ollars' and fortY-lilt centl.

Twentt-five "nf'dp.· 'There, receipt the bill,
and I �

...m pay_you."
Bnt Leonard .hook his head.
"1 can't deduct a cent from the bill, Mr.

Baker. Every article Is charged at our reg.
ular price."
"Oh, yel, 1Pu can. JOlt make It twenty. five

dollan, even monev. Here It II," And Baker
oounted out the caah.
"I'm sorry. Mr. Baker, I cannot aft'ord to

deduct anything. If you'd only o"ed me

t"eDty-five'dollars, your bill would have been
jOlt that amount. I would not have Added a

cent beyond what Is due, nor can I tate any·
thing leu than mv due."
"Then you "on', deduct the odd money Y"
"I oanliot,l indeed."
"Very well." The manner of the customer

"as ohanged. He waa evidently oft'ended.
"The bill II too high b1 jUlt the lum I asked
t� have Itricken oft', But, no matter, I can
P'1 It."

.

"TheD you mean to Inlinuate," IBid the
mechanic, "ho wu an Independent lort of a
miln, "that I am o)leatlnA' you out of two dol·
Ian and fort,-Ib.. aentl Y"
IfI dlclo.'t .,110."
"Dnt it I. plain tbat ,ou thlDk 10, or Jon

,,0,..4.o't han asked an abatelDent, Ir yOU
COII.der my ohar,lIIjult, Jon "oaldn" dllpute
th"m."

, ..

"Oil, unr· mllul, lIever mind 1 "e'll not
waste "orda abou� I,. Here'IJour mODey,"
IIId Mr. Bat... ; aDd he added another lYe·

THE·' KANSAS, FARMER.
dollar bill to tlie sum he had lain down. 'The "Mi.s Leonard Is a verv lovely girl."

.

mechanic receipted the account 'ana gave the: "There's no gainsayin, Adelaide's perso�al
change, both of which his customer thrust attractiQns," replied the ,on; "but if her fa
Into his pocket with a petulant air, and then ther is in the condition ybu allege that settles
turned and left the shop without another word. the matter as far al she is cD.nce;ned. I am.
"It's the last bill he ever has against me,"; glad you Introdubed, the snorect for I might

mu�.tered Baker to hljnaelf, as he :W,alked away. I have committed my,�el!, IUld, when too late,
':If tha.t il his manner of treating his castom- , have discovered my tifror."
era, he'll soon go to the dogs. It was down. i "And a sad error it'wouldhave been Henrv.

right insulting, and no gentleman will stand' In any future matter of ihls kind, I hope you
that from another, much Ieas from a vull!;ar! will be perfectly frnnk with me. I have much
mechanic. 'Mean to insinuate I' Humph! Yes,.l more accurate knowledge of the eondltlon and
I did mean to iusinuate," and Mr. Baker in-I standing of people than you can possibly
voluntarily quickened his pace. "He'll lose a

I
have."

good customer," he continued to himself. The son promised to do what his father
"rve paid him a great deal of money, but It's wished. Fro.m thnt time the visits to Mlss
the last dollar of mine he ever handle•. " Leonard were, abated, apd his attentions to
Baker was 8S good as Bls word. He with. her, when tl).ey inet in'society, became coldly

drew his custom from',the oft'endhigmecbanic, formal. The sweet y�ung girl, whose feelings
and gave it to another, had really been interested felt the change
"I've got one of your old customers, Leon- and was for a time unha�pv but in a fe';

ard," said &.friend in the same business to the months she recovered herself' and was a2'aln
mechanic, some six or eight �onths after- bright and cbeerful .:s US1/-&,1,

'

wards. One dav, about a year aUer his timely cau-

::Ah! W,?O is' it �" tion to his son,' in ragard to MiJs Leonard,
Baker. Baker happened to paes alonz, a street where
Leonard shrugged his shoulders. he had not been for some months. Just oppo-
"How came you to lose him �" site a large new bealltifnl house, to' which
"I'll tell you how to keep him." the paiD'ter� wer� giving their last'teuches he
"Well, how �" met a friend. ·As the,: paased, Baker said':'
"If your bill amounts to thirty dollars, "That's an elegallt house. It has been built

make it thirty.three and 8 few odd pcnts, by since I was in this net�hborhood.;;
increasing some of the itema. He Will want "Yes it Is a very..1inil' h;ouse and I SUppOE8
the surplus knocked oft', .which you can aa:ord didn't coai less than twellty thoq",nd dcllare."
to do; then he will pay It, and think YI)U Just "No I should think not. Who bnilt it Y
the man for him." Do vo� know'?"
"You lost him, then, because you wonldn't "Yes.' It was built by Leonard"

ab,�te �fthlng from a true bill." ,"By whom Y" Buker looked su�prised.
} 'lid. , "By old Leonard. You know him."
Tliank you. But suppose my bill should "Impossible! He's not able to build a house

be twentJO;-six or seven, or eight; what then Y like that."
I couldn t knock oft' the odd dollars for the "Oh, yes he is, and a half dozen more like

p�pole of maki!lg.l\n even sum.
"

it, If lIeceaaary."
.,'

No. In that.�a,se you must add on until "Leonard?"
you get above thirty." "Certainly! Why he is worth at least a
"A,nd faU back on that Y" hundred thouland dollars "
"Yel. It will be kllocking off odd dollars, "You mUlt be in error.';

which he will think elear gain." "No, ·HII daughter i. to be married next
"That;would be hardly honest." month to an excellellt young man and this
"Hilrdly. But 10U must do it or lose his house has been built and is to be furnished

cu�tom e.ome otlier day." as a marriage presen'i."
,

I shaU have to accommodate him, I sup- "Incredible! I thought he was going or

pose. If he '!fill be cheated, It can t be helped." had gone. to the dogs 10DA' ago."
,

On the very flret bill Baker paid to bis new "Leonard!" The friend could not help
trade8man, he obtained an abatemeut of one laughing aloud. "He go to the dogs. Oh, no 1
dollar and ninety centl, odd mORey, and ac- There Isn't a man iu hil trade who does 10

toally paid three dollars more than was justly !lood a bUllness, as little show as he makes.
due. Still he w,as, well 8atlsfied imagining Good work, good prices. and punctuality, are
that he.� ma4e a IBvinll of one dollar and the cardinal virtues pf hil establishmeDt and
mnsty cen�. The not over-Icrupulous trades· make aU substantial. How In the wor1l;1 �ould
mau laughed In hla sleeve, and keDt his CU8- you have taken bucli 'a notion Y"
tOlDer. "I den't know, buVsuch has beenmy imprel.
R,:ving withdrawn hil support fro!ll Leon- sion for a long time," replied Baker, who felt

ard, It was the candid opinion of II1r. Baker exceedingly cut d'ywn on account ot the mls·
that he was "going to the dogs," as he ex- take he had made, and particularly so in view

flessed it, about as last as a man could go. of the elegant house· and a hundred tbousand
e often passed the shop, but rarely saw a dollars, which might all have belonged to his

cur,tomer. "
son, In time, if he had not fallen Into luch an

No wonder, he would say to himself, A egregious tlrror about old Leonard
man lIk� him can't expect, and don't deserve So the world moves on. People' are prone
custom. to think that what they smile on lives, and
In the eyes of Mr. Baker, the very grass what they frown upon is blighted and mnlt

leemed to grow upon the pavement before the die
door of the declining tradesman. Dust settled

.

thickly in bit window, and the old sign turned
greyer and greyer in the bleaching air.
"Going to the dogs and no wonder" :Qaker

would.say to himselt, ali he went by.' He ap
peared to take a strange interest iu watching
fhe gradual decay of the mechanic's fortunes.
One day a merchantile friend laid to hlm-

"�,? you know anything about this Leon.
ard. '. ,.

"Why Y" aaked Daker.
"Because he wante to make a pretty large

bill with me."
"On time?"
',Yel, on the usual credit of six months."
"Don't sell to him. Why the man is going

to the dogs at railroad speed."
"Indeed ?"
"Yes, I'm looking every day to see him close

UD. He might have done well for he under.
stood hIs business. But he's so unaccomodating
and, I might say, insnlting to his customers'
that he drives the best of them away. I used
to make large bills with him, but haven't
dealt at his shop now for sometime."
"Ah! I waa not aware of that. I am glad

I spoke to you, for I shouldn't like to lose six
or seven hundred hollars."

'

"Six or seven hundred dollars! is It possible
he wants to buv so recklessly Y Take my ad
vice, and don't ihink of trusting him."
"I aertalnly shall DOt."
When Leonard ordered the goods, the mer. SOFT FROSTING FOR PIEs.-A. J.C.,of Burns

chant declined selling, except for cash.
. Ill., 'sends the following: Cut the whites ot'

"As you please," returned the mechanic, in- eggs to' a stiff fro�h, gradually adding two

differently, and went elsewhere and made his tablespoonfuls of fine white sugar to each egg,
purchase. Suit vour own taBte in tlavoring. Spread even.
It,happened that Mr. Leonard had a very Iy with a knife.

pret�y and interesting daughter, on whose ed· BEST FROB'rING FOR CAKEB.-Manycooks are
ucatlon the mechanic had bestowed I!'reat troubled to make gOLd frosting that will ad
pains; and It also happened that Baker had a. here to the cake and not crumble to pieces
son, who, i,� most things, was a "chip of the when cut. To all such I wIsh to recommend
old block.

.
Particularly was he like his the following simple method, It takes but a

father in hiS great love for m(j)ney; and few minutel to make the frosting, and it iB
scarcely had he reached his majority ere he always good. It is much better than to beat
began to look about him with a careful eye the eggs to a froth: For one large cake use a

to a good matrim!>nlal arrangement, by which pound of pulverized sugar, rolled or sifted �o

plenty of money would be secured. free it from lumps,and the whites of two eggs.
Adelaide Leonard, on account of her beauty Sometimes the froating stiffens up so that I

and accomplishments, was much caressed, do not quite use all the sugar. Stir the sugar
and mingled freely in soolety. Young Baker gradually Into the whit!ls; when nearly stlft'
ha� met her frequentiy, and could not help el1ough, squeeze in the juice of half a lemon;
being struck with her b4!auty and grace. w.hen 1111 the 'sugar is In that is required give
"There'l a chance for you," Slid a friend to it a good stirring; �ut the frosting in the cen·

him, one evening. ter of the
.
loaf of cake dip a broad-bladed

::rn �!as Leonard�" kuife In ;water:a.ll4 Ipr�ad the frosting, dip-
" Yes; "

vlng the knife in. w.. te� often 8n9uII'h to pre-
She,� a charmlnll girl, replied the .young vent sticking'; "heD spread, put th\! cake on

man. "I wonder If.her father II w9rth any. the stove hearth_o� ,Ilnder the stove'for half an
thing Y hour, oi thereabontR, till it gets firm The

::People ��y 80." lemon juice gives it a pleaaant flavor,' while
Indeed I the acid acts upoD the frosting making it
"Yes. They lay the old fellow has laid up whiter and nicer t� cut.

'

something quite handsome; and as Adelaide II ",

hi�, only child, she will of conrle get It ali."
.. --�,.._...----

I was not aware of that." NEW FACT IN AUR·AL.'PUYSIOLOGY.-Herr
After this, young Baker was exceedingly Urbantschitch, In a German meiii!l&l journal,

abtltenltlve te Misl Leonard, and made p.ecepti.
call� attention' to the fact that if a watch be

e nroads upon her heart, He even went so
held a little diltance from the ear, the �lc1dng

far as to vieit pretty regularly lit her house and is not heard· uniformly, but there il a swelling
walmeditati)llliln avowal of his attachU::ent and dhillnllhlng of the sound. If held luch a

when hie father Bald to him one day-
' dlstllnce as to be scar�ely audible, the ticking

"What youlI" lady waa that I 8aw you with
will come and go, being at timel perceived

on the Itreet yesterday afternoon y,,' distinctly, but at timel becoming wholly In.
"lIer n"mll wal Leonard" audible; al It the watch were being moved to
"The daqghter of old L�onard in----- and from the ear. This variation in percep-

Itreet 1" tion II not way. gradual;' it is sometimes
"Yes Ilr." .

sudden. The lame hold. good for other weak
Mr. Baker looked Irrave: 'and 'shook', .biB sounds, al that of a weak water j'et, or a tun·

head. . . Ing.fqrk .Since breathing !Iond pullation have
"Do you kl10w anytqing about. her Y" aslred

not toe least illfluence on the phenomenon, the
the .bn.

'

.

. . .,� Interndtion of the lenaation mUlt be attributed

"Nothli!a- ,about her, but l' �1I0,,: that. hllr to the organ of hearing itself; our ear II un·
fathe� I'ROIAIl to ,the dolO as faat u ev,r a

ableto feel' weak aooultlc Itlmuli unlfomlJ
man wellt.".

. ," u bnt there varylnll timel of fatigue, To decid�
"Indeed! I thonght he was verr well 0Ji:"" ftnally where the seat of the peculiarity lay

• 'Ob, no 1 I've, beeD lookln� to l8e ·hl••h'o M. U�bantlohitoh made both ear·p....age8 air:
Ihut up, or to hear of hll belnll·.olll out bJ tIfe tight, and applied a tnnlng-fort and a watch
.h8rift', eve" day, fo�'th_ two.yeail pali!." to the. head. The IOl1lI4. _med not contn-
"Indeed I" , UOUI but Intermittent. Tb,e CaulS moat thers·

fore be In thenil"" 01 bearing,

--------..'.. -

U8EFUL RECIPES.

To CI.IMNSE OLD COMFORTs.-Take com
forts that are ready to be put by, for the lea·

BOn-which will be about the time of the
Irrlng rains-and epread them in BOme con
venient spot, out of doors. Keep them out
till thoroughly cleansed by the ralna. Dry
them on the Ipot, with the least handling pos·
sible; do not brin� them in till they are well
livened up by sunshine and vapor; they will
then be found to bo clean, fresh and flully .

altogether more so than they could' be mad�
by wash·tub, nnd pounding bar�el. This with·
out tearing the outside, or matting or displac·
ing the cotton. The work shouId be taken in
hand" before the weather i. warm enoulth' for
mildew.
TIlE DEs'r WAY to clea� the inside of coft'ee

pots or old Iron pots and pans is to fill them
with water in which a few ounces of washing
soda Is diasolved,and set them on the file. L'et
the water boil until the inside of the pot lookl
clean.
SWEE'r SCENTED FLOWERS.-Sweet Violet,

Hyacintha, Sweet Candytuft, Heliotrope,
Pinks, Woodbine, Sweet Brier, Tea Rose
White Lily, Sweet,AIJssum; Carnation, Sweei
Pea, MigDonette, S�eet William, and some

varieties of Perpetual Roses.

The State of OIlego�
Oll'er. Rreat attraction. to thOle In Bcare" of' new

home.J to wit :

HeaUhy and aUracll,,, dh'erlhy oflurrace. Grand
Icenery.
Mild ('lImAte. .N:o exee•• lve cold or oppre.. lye

beat. AYerage tem"eratu'f!, IUlomer. 0,0. win
ter 390• Thunder .torma very rare, hurricane.

unknown.

,,,alh role lo..er Ihan In any olher Sial", Eall
or We.l.
Soil of unlurpal.ed rertlllty, elpoclallv lulted

to cereala. No failure or ero.,. In thirty J'ea,.
from any eeuee. No drouth., al in, Callror;nla.
9r"al abundance .f Ihe IInOl1 rrnll, Slo�k rallllll
very profitable. A. a farming eenn try••lIe State

The New A:plenoa.n Sewing ¥aohine. I. nol .nrpa••ed by ooy pari of Ihe 11010n.

Emphatically the G�� )oJachlne of Ihe West. Abundanc" of good .nd cheap I!o.�rn":oial, ..II'
eodorleci'by the Bxecut!ve'Commlttee or.the MIssouri . , ".1
State Grange aud prominent Patrons or lIll8l0url, road and ptl.alo land.. No land monopoll.e., ..
Kansas, atid TeKaa, and the

�

f
In Callrornla.

r
I

Standard Machine
or the Kanall8 I:!tate Grangej I. sold to the people at

VarIety of timber of exceptional "",cellence ror

hard pan price.. The on y Machine In the world In.n.t�lal purpo..,..
'

using the patent Oreal minerai re.onrcel, e.pejclfll�y ,\,alJ,j'.'ron;
. 8elf-�"rcadtn� Shnt�le.
Self.•ettlng Needle, Self.regnlatlng Ten.lolll tbro'uKh-

lead. lold and �lIver. )

out, never breaks thread_ ,never skips st1tchee, neyer �lne natural water .,..tem, �••, w.i�r p�wei. J.

out ororder, alwaya in rCB�line!8ji for l1S8, and D9ln.. G004 D;larket for a.rlcu.loral product., owlnl
�:�n�\��:Je��:!�I't"t_Prl'>�!�ee��r�x�r���'i."d ';r'l.��':.� 10 .horl iran.porlatlon 10 Ihe' FI.clOc Obe.n, and
fall'��sf�':!�§u';':i�f��lt�tt�!;�'::'rtf.�,�:{erc:!�nonr dlr��lellPOrlation 10 all pari. of Ihe wo�I�. l;8'all
testlmomall. We wl.h the buslne.s men of theWes, road faeIllU.... N••II.ble.•1,,,.., Inclu.I.1 Ihe

��:�!:��:,rB!ae�!:ry �;��i�:'l=:!!te�ul���:r�! t
samples and speCial terms, and send your orders ror

gre. Culum�!,., � f (

the uNew American" l\ia.chine, to ltvery ad,·.nt'-t_ge eoJoyed,ln cIYlU..,4 eouDtrlel.

No. 200Sonth ftii.i1'ir:'�,C8�: r��l'£"lI'i'o. LIberal law.. 900d ••b801.. Moderal" tax....

Pertle. In the vIcinity of Topeka wlll find the Only aomi.al 81ate debt.
machine on exhibition amI for aal. wllh , , ')

JOHN G. OTIS, AOBftT, T..elVe Ihou••n·4 Per.ono em�lIral":\utn 18711

___P_a_tro__n_s'_C_o_m_m--,-,e_rc_l_al_4�II:"-e",n-,c,,,Y,,-• ..:T"O",pe..:D_;;",Kan=_aa__I.,- .from Ihe ,Ea.tera aDd W.e.ler" S�le� Ip ,q!"'l.on"

Ghnl'Ce MU'Sl'C 'Books Mo.le".....louoroule .. bY,.alltto8an ....n.,..
V ' i. .D' '. CalifornIa, and Ihen'" 10 Portland.' Orelon, liy

.teamer.
"... I • ' .' i.

Piamplllela, :wlw m;'p.aDd full delCrl�t10q.��";:
Slatel ani all' needed ad.lce aDd a.. l.taDce. may

be had, free or charge. 'on .pptlcallon to the'
Ealtern,omce',' I

.. ;

'Ore"'�D Siale Board' of Imnll"raUon,
Bopm No.8,

Tr�n••r)pl. Bulldl'l" •

", Bo.lo.n,.III....I\�llu..t'"., I

TIlE under.lgned Is ofl'erlng all the lateot and mo.t
.tyll.h lines or . •

MILLINERY,
Inclndlng a large varle'r or

Spring and Summer Hats & Bpnnets,
ir��J��t:�Vf.:' ���:::,�dsive''i�Ot�t ���:'���
upwards , The lato�t tie. for 20. 25. 30. 815. 40, and GO

���t;oe.���t��om�\�le�:��,f�l�h�· n;��:ter:.I�n:�r
goods, Tlfrqnol.e Silk. are offered at 11,00 per yard.
No. 0, G.G. Ribbons at 2.'l,cent. per yard, No, 12 at 87",

ce�l� �:�cka�� t':.�I���.Vr!:I�.�;tl�l;gr�g::.W·and com.
plete and arc offered nt tho lowest rates", ..

Parties at n. dlstancu.errtertng goods will reecho
promut attention. Add,e••

MRS. E, C. METCALF,
210 KAN... S AVBNUE.

.

TOP.EKA, KAN.

SpIleflld the
'

Glad TidiIigs!

Gems of English I:!ong, jnst publlshed ,2110
Mn.lcal Trea.ure, part vocal and part In.trumental 2110
Golden Chord, In.trnmental. 2 no
Circle or BrUtlant., In.trumental.... .. .. 300
Wreath of Gems, vocaL :t 60
Boylston Club CollectioD of Choice Quartet.. .. .. 1110
MnslclaJl's Omnlbu. ror VIGlln : 100
Orlfan at Home � .. , 250

ol��!ft0::;r.��d��it��eJ�t.:'��il�t A large .electlon

Addr.s. E. B. GUILD, Topeka.

E. B. GUILD;'
TOPEKA., KA.NSAS,

.; tJ 1'" f DB�Bll-IN'1 I

PI4N'OS, ORGANS,
Small Muslc.1 In.trnmen(., Sheel Mnslc, Mnslcal

nook.., Ph:ino Covers, Plano Stools. &c.

ai"B�n�?�Ta����I�t,.,��rj�::l".!tr�����l ����:.ring
,MASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS.
I wIll .ell at. the lowe.t prlcJ's ofl'erod by any dealer.

Ea.t or We.t. Wlll glv••Ix to twelve month. time
on purcbases. BargaIns In Stcorid 'Hand PIA'NOS
and OROANS. Send for circular. and prIce lI.t.

, E. II'. GUILD.
, S;xll" Avenue. Topeka 'L'

L 0 0 K Your Name Elegantly Prlnte� on 12
'l'ranl!parlt!ot Vll!lth.l" Ca,ds, tor 25 cents.

Each card contains Ii .O"NR ,whfch I. not-vl.lble'untll
held toward the light. NothIng like them ev.r before
ofl'ered In America. Big Inducemeuts to Aeenb!: .

NOVELTY PRINTING Co., Ashland, Mass.•

M
. PUFF! PUFF I I PUFFIII

aglC. lTInl(l�.1 ElIlI�.eqox••
Thou.and. ul' Magical RIngs OUt ot thl.' wonderful

Bo".
Endle•• amn.ement. for �he children. Sent 'to any
addre ••• wIth full dIre, tlon •. on recelot o� 25c.

LOTRIDGlIJ ill CO .. 23 Dev St"eet, New Yo,·k.
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A Family Knitting Maohine,
I
Now attractIng nnlver.al attention by Its astonl.h
ug scrtormance. and Its great practical valu. for cv-

���Ie�or::l�Ir.. �:�;'n:: ��:: almost every po•• lble.
'VItia A.lmollt Magical Speed,

and gives perfect shape and ftnl.1 to all ""nnenta IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEENMIN.
UTESI Ever, machine Wa.1·ranted perfectamI to do jU8 'tunal is represented.

'

cbtn��mpleto In.trnctlon book accompanies each rna·

No. I Family !I.chlne, 2 cylinder. iiI & 71 needle. tao
No.3, U .. 3 u 6' 72&100 U !$40
A 8amvle rllacl,lne wIll bo .en't to IIny part o( theUnited fftat�. or Canlld., (Where we bave no agent)

eX}lre88 char".. pro paid, on rehelpt of Ih. prIce.
'

AOJlNTB wanted In ever, State. County, Oityaud
Town, to whom very IIbera dlsconnt.will lie made.
Addres8, BJOl{FOnn KNITTING MACOINBMlI"a 00,.

tlole11.nUfucturers, BRA'l'TLEBORO, VT.

FRESH' AND REL'lA:BitE

Flower and Vegetable Seeds.
The understgued have opened a aales-room at 605

Main St., Kan.as City, Mo., ror the

Villa Nursery and Greenhouse.
In ofl'erlng onr seeda to the public we can 118snre'

them that a portion or them have been carefully railed
by ourselves, and tbe balance were purchased' by UB
rrom the very best Ea.tern growers. Partlcdlar at
tention Iseal1cd tooorfavorably known

-

".
.

(h'eenllOuse and Bedding Plants. •

Having added many noveltle. to onr collection 01
rare planu, we are sure wo can plcalc. We have on
hand. a large stock of Concord and other Native Grape
Vine., Small Fruits. Ornamental Shrnbbery. Ever-
greens, etc. cataIX���:::,ntrrBl�iW ��J'r.'

Kanaal.Clty, Mo.

.... !

AMSDEN BEA(;,.H:
The ,Be8t BAi'IJi Peach in tl"i world. Orl.1llnaled

atCartbage, Missouri. Speclall1. adapted to Kan..,
MI••ourl and the Sonth·we.t. Highly reconimended
b)' Downlnj{, Barry, Hn.mail Tbomas, Berckman and
others. Select Tree.,rOAA ,� lIix feet, twelve for iii.
one hundred $25. Fme tliree to ,fo1\r reet trel'Jl,liy
mall, t",elve for �5, "1 expre.s ,20 Pm: bnndted.. ,

Fn I hl.torr; on afpllcatlOn" order at once, we willkeep 'i"d3:��.a,t wll do to'PJ���nWA��lriR.
.

•
Carthage, MI.sonrl.

16' CHOI'OE' O'P"":r"o'D's.1 I • , �tt",� .)

LIQUID °p.A:INT� L
l /rANUPACTtrUD FROM ._,.. . •

PURE" WH"lTE �[EAD �AND :iiN�:
Mlxe� '\�l�1\PU: l�:if I,->lnse1'd 011.
Re.dy·at all time. for imthealate'fi��, wltlibu't the

addltlon10ranytlilng.· ¥or'dnrabllltt: beanty of-lIhl,h
and cheapn"". they aromnetulle h:r any palntlin themarket. Send for .�pl..card an ,price. \\�.A:G·
GONER, GWFORD &i c,� :�.Mlliket st., olil..,gp'l
Plant. 'ofMnlberq Trees tor 8�le

£.T 81LltVILLB. ivn.LI�.8:BUBG P. 0.: JtlA'n(i�.')
White klnd'-'C1ittlnga1lelectcd amongtll<l best va

rl�tle., 14 per 1.000; ,dO Pltr 10.000;' HOoted one. ,2 or
8 year. old, 10 cent. a piece $8 per 100.

.

I
I

Seedlings. from I to 8 feet hluh. ,4Iper'100.
Sample of GO to 100 eggs'Oeut po,.tage paid l'or50 cts.

Ell,s of 811Ir.-WormJ!:, ,6 an OURea. , •..

.e!t I:�'tt'����:. ,lIlnlberry and Ililk Calture, to ce.l\ls"
Cuttings sf Lhon Mnlberry. I cent apiece.' 80 cent.

per 100. Bnt a tew ror aale, 6u.t now. We:wlll have
plenty next year. Addre",!!

, Wllllam.\nrg, c;:,.��!l:,�co .. il:lin....

I
,

II
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�DVERtISEMENT81

Tg, KANSAS ,FARMER.
; �. � .

.

-------------- _

50 Vlettl.1f (lard., with YOilr name: !In-ely, prtnted, .ent for ��c, We have 100 .tyles.
. "'tren'. 'WanCed. 9 .ample., .ent . for
'Itamp. Ai, H. FULLER, .., Co.,

. Brockton, lila••.

To'Th,; T1'ISdB•
.... (lholce-(loifilctlon-ot'-Po'pular PlanC.for the sprlllg sale'of 1876. c;;rSeod',for prlco list,

L. B. (l....SE. BlcIilDond, Ind.

Hedge Plants for Sale.
The understzned offers !I'.l class Hedge Plante for

sale, two 'miles Bonth-west of Topp.ka. '

H, W. CURTIS. Topeka, Ibn....

A. J. THOMPSON &; CO.,
GENERA.L

Commission Merchants,
!'OR TUB PUBORAI!B AND BALB OJ'

Grain, Seed., Hide., Green and Dried Frulto. Butter
Egg., &c. Particular attentlon given to Wool,
19S 8. �ATItR 8.TRIliET, CHICAGO.

WiNTRY MEN OJ!' GENTEEL APPEAR
ANCE aod buelneas taCt ",,,d a.

"

co.h coullal of po, f50, or il00, for
a vcnteel permanent, and remunerativo business,
oultable for elthor aex, Wo guarantee a prodt of ,70 a
week, and will .end ,1 ..mples and full partlcularo to
any perscn that means buetnesa. 8treet·talkere, ped
dlore, and boyo need not app�: A��!j[s&wg�.�tamp,

. • Chicago. III,

'Wan.t;ed Clerks.
Tho.e wh'o bave perinanent .!tnaHons In country

towna prefered to traofact buslne!1 for UI!I, does not
Interfere "Jtb your reg"lar huolneos. We pay very
IIboral to good men. :Address, wllh'stamp. for partlculare tel the RicuARD'O PAOK[)<G COl[l'ANy. No.2,
4, and 6, North Clark Street, ChIcago, Illinois.

YES 1T.'rS'IlRtJ·E tliat,.f»rof.Hall's
MAGIC COMPOUND 18 tbo only preparation, one
package or whlcb will foreo the beard to grow tblck
and heavy on tbo .inoothe.t face (without lnJnry) In,
!U day. In every case or mODey'eheerfully refnnded.
25���.r.er package, £����8i.-ll.0i:gl:��MaB•.

THOS. L. ROSS,
Land & Insurance Agent,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

RBCEIVES and negotiates sales of Lands and City
Property In anv "art of Kan.as. Attends 10 tho

Payment of Taxes, Collection of Rents, and all kinds
or Real Estate B08ioe88 for DOD-residents.
The beet of references given and correspondence

•ollclted.

Florida! Flot'ida!

Peora Plows and Farm,Machinery.Se11d fOY rt!duced pn'ce list, before buying elsewlt�re., Address :

, '

,
.

H. REINSTEDLER,Wholp8ale Dealer rn F.. rm Machinery, No, 6 North M..ln Street, ST, LOUIS,
O'Brian. Bro., Vibrat;inA' I-Iarro"\�", -the Best; Made.

Ci,:culaYs mailed free, Agents :ua1itcd.

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOHN
KERN, SUDS.AN

211 Marltet street, tit, Louis, MDUluatrated Catalogue Free.
Correspondence SoUclted.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!
� Standard Prices'!

�. *.A�,$.A\.8�- '�...
'

_,

PUBLIS·IiING H0USE

BLI\NK BOOK MAMUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
Of every doocrlptlon, and for evory possible use

piomptly and satisfactorily manufactured.

M4CAZINES.
Law. lIIu81c and 1II1.cellaneouo Books Book. Bound

and Re-Bound.

PUBLISHERS AND AGENT! pon

Felter's Improved School Records I
Approved by the Stato Superintendent of Public In·

.tructlon.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Recordo, ,Estray Records, JUBtlces' Record•.

LB,Bal Blanks,
Seal., Stamp., &c,

No,lIuckllerlng-VnUorm'.nd Legllhnale Prlcel.
, 6EO" W. MA.R.TIN.

4 'J.!o��y dI' Stook 'Scales
...

� $ 80AII,o"""",IHes a� great reduction. Allecale. WAR.nAN'UD,¥ Full partlcularo u�on application. 80 day.'trial allowed partie. !ho can give good referenc••.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
·(lNoonponATED. '18'15.)

No. 1114 LUCAS (CH�lsT:Y) AV'BNUE.
TRU8TJlBI.

Norman J, Colman, C, L. Hunt. O:C. 'Ralnwalor,A' M. BrItton, ,Tas. Gr"en, A. Phillip ••R. S. McDonald, JiI.M.Lorlng,'11ho., Rlche.on.
I1'hls Institution la now open for tho receptIon or.tudents, Clinical Lectureoand domonst",tlQn. beinggiven throughout tho aprlng and summer cOllr.e.
'l'ho winter 80lS1011 wUI commen co on tho SecondMonday In October. '

!rho ho.pltalln connection wltli the College Ie al.o
opon (or th"o reception 0' patlent., .

l'or Curthe�Jnrormat!;':a�1D3J:F�'1.a��:���
., SurUeqIIf '" OluJrue,

,

,ADVERTISINQ IN

Religious & Agricultural
WEEKLIES,

HALF.PRICE

I
I

II

Planter,
Avery Corn �talk Cutter With Spiral

BAIN AND SCHU1'1I£ER lV.:lGONS, BUCKEYE DIULLS,
THREE SPRING AND PLAl'FORJ1f SPRING WAGONS;'"

GARDEN CITY PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS,
Haine's Illinois Header.lo4;

13 uffal 0 Pi tt s"'!, ThT'e sh e 1",And other First-Class Implements and Field Seeds.All"FBOM $141 TO $16 GOLD COIN, SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS. SENT FREE.
Sl'HTH & KEATING,

Ii::u,nsas C;i-ty, Missouri."MANUFACTURERS A�El\TS FOR THE STATE OF KANSAS.

Land most be treo and clear from all Incumbrance

':�:d'�':.Ij,'\�:�tfor��}I:�;JrC':.�I��_a 108� will pleaoo
We pay the highest rate. for

8'CHOOL BONDS.
Districto and Townsblp. about to IS8uo Bonds will

��';:'s�I'\�::r�.�b�:r o�hm?:;,·: ����.�t�.w'i\t��f�!�f!"VILL 0 I�ING Loana are compYeted without unneuo.sarv delay and.
." , waiting. JOHN D, KNOX & CO"

Bqoft:se�let/�n� Stati6ne�, 'MONR'Y to ';:';:;;', JOB
--t1!l3 . {"'A'N8"'ill AVEN,UE, ' • '�

-BY-
"

KANSAS. GAVITT &; SOOTT,Has � ilOwand'compl te stock, and wIll soll'at low·
estJOaah nalctS ,. I t.)lfl
Senool.1aw and Misoellllln�oliB 13ooklil,siable and )'ancy StationefY, Chro!'l'9... CopyJPlIl're.·
.es, �tc;, au� �II goods usually round 10 ft ... t",I.&I
lJoOlt and Stationery lIous... Picture. Framed

I tooHI.r, Ji.large .Iocl< 0' (lb_otee Wan Paper,(l�oqae� .Ha. on hand

ror1.t�!
..adU Blat'ruporo,L91�or, �e;.1 wid Foolscap-Bil !lol'•• I .l\uantlt.l'.

OOn�pondellc�,.ollclted. Ad S8, "
.

,

, WILL O. KING,,

I ,1 Tope/,m, Ka1lsas.,

�Our readen, In reply log to adYerttlemenh,
In the Parmer will do U8 a r.yor If they will .tate
lit ilielr leU,'-,i- 0- .ilYirtllerif-chat �

they-
�••" Ihl.

a.yel�..�m'en':<lii Ibe KIID... Va"'1er.

WHYtA:B�'THE

I'-�o.
LI;-Ilt Brulllnns nnd Buff Cocllln8.

�. prfo,:. ,One DoUa ,.<\I'leco.'BroDze Turkeys, Flva� olJars B PlLlr.
�Egg. for hatching.

,

.t\ddro•• , D. HARTSOOK.
Elm Grove Poultry Yard. Topeka, Kan.

1t!�l��LS,.JI""s�;f!aE'ELS"PENOANTS !f..B£l'P, U WORKING-TOOLS O!e '

_ Ii:\tQ�' STAf:FMOUNTINU6.tflUIlS, O£F.ERED THE. p...
Lev.r Seal, Standa;d 'D.slgn, ea ...,� To order, UDder Sell'or Orange. I will

� lend It let tor eXILmlo.UoD.' , Addre ...

�)' JAB, MURDOCl(, JR.161J Race' St.jIC'inmnnatf, 0.'
a,Ad tor I'riotLiJ' Ulc1'Wun'd (J.�_ ..

BO�KrrNn�STATIONERY.

TOPI!JKA, . '. ,'.

/l

IIl.AITLAND GR.6.NWtaluUllIIJII Patron. wlahlDILto locate In Orange-ConDty, that they may be klodlycared ror, and. amply ... l8ted' In .elOtting a hom. I.iI
our mtdst. ,Ber m8'mbera are .cattaron over a large
area or the best part or tbe county, Which Is now rap
Idly BOttling ,np, lind the.r object I. to protect Imml·
granto to our section from ImpoBltion. Addre••

V. E.'Ir..UCA.S,Maitland. Orango County, Florida.

NURSERY STOCK,
Fifty Thou.and Apple Tree., Peach, Pear, Cher ..
rv, Plum Tree., Grape Vine., R.lpberrle.,
Blackberrle., I!&\.awberrle•• Eyer.reeD.,

Ornamental Tree., aDd

Shrubbery.
The entire stock on the ground. of

The Fruitland ,Nursery,Two mllos Southeast of the !:Itate Hou.e.
'Will be Closed Ou.t;

this .prlng. Call at tbel!rounds, or address
ANDREW STARK, Topeka, Kan.

CALIFORNIA.GROWN

ALFALFA. SEED
,

I -',

hI. quantities to mit,

Oy 'ts e uiv:x{m( il} CUr;r,fllCy,pel' !tulldYttd
•

� Iloo' • '... I

pounds.
"

x1ra sackillg and drayage
?!bout 50 <'Cltts follY 100 pounds, extra.

Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
In extensive vltJ.!iety, at low�st rates.

Sent �Y Infll'/ allywl/eye. .

FRBD My "Guido,' conlalnlng 11018 and price.
g�li:::�t�'(�l�::'��� the HBi�tory and

R�rer to PaOF. E. M. SHELTON, of Kano.. Stale
AlIl'lcultural College,

A

,[ESTABLISHED IN 1862,]
TOPl:!..U:A .CARRIAGE ]!"""'ACTOBY.

J
,J A POLLEY 8c CO.,·'1IIIinufacturer8 of C'mla�es. Bllu"I es.. Phreton s; dkelelon l'rack Wagons• ''l,'rack lSulkle8, uuu ng""l' I'llr the c(,lchni\c'(1 !;,l'.I'UDEllAKER �AGONS.Repairing promptly attended to. Eaetern price �t fr(llght added. dupllcated , Correspondence solicIted.Addres8,

.
.J. A. POLLEY & CO., To.acka, Kansas.

The eel e 'br- ate d

Prairie Corn Shellers .State
Six Styles Hand and, Pcwer in Stock, for Farm' and Warehouse Use.

POlnt;s of" Excellence.
FIRST-Theso machtnee t111011 clean, suck. or elevate the corn nt one operation, t.he whole being performedin tho most perfect possible mannor .

8l1:COND-Tbcy are very compactand euaily moved and SET ron WORK.TUIRD-They leave the cobs WHOLE. thus rendering them better for Jnel and tho corn lcstl Hable to befoul.FOURTH-They do not break: or crush the kernels of corn, rcudurtng it less l1n.ble to heat.�:i�:=���hi�:8o���ri\��eta' fu�C:l"���r� 'Pa���;�C;!�g:CJUJfi�·��V{�g �,�.�a�g:�C8, which make anothergreat sBvlLR of expense, .

SsvaNTll-:-'l\he feed facllttator Sl".\'C8 ODC hand, uud regulari ty of Iced saves power nnel secures cleanshelllng' wben corn Is damp.
-----AI_SO-----

Dickey Fannin.g Mills,
'For Pt:rtcct Cloonin" of

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Flax, Castor Beans, and all Kinds of Seeds.

Brown's Corn
Knife,

J. B. BHOUGH. JAtl, HEYNOLUS. J. C. CUSEY.

kinds of

saND rOR eUR OATALOOU.
ON TH. LIST PLAN.

POl Illformatlon, add.-
GBO. p, RO�LL, tt Co., 41 Part Row,

II.... 1(0.&.
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THE KANSA� FARMER.

�d U� Judie. New Departure,' ,
A LUDICROUS VIEW OF. THE "CHRO'IO:'

HUMBUG.

Upon receipt of fifty dollars and the �am@s
of twenty·eight new subscribers, we win en.

close a fine seven and a quarter octave wash
tub. This wlll hold water, It's a good tub.
To a club of slxty,nine persons sending us

five or six dollars each, we will send the
Journai to any address in t\1e world (or out of
It) for a few months; postage prepaid by. pub'
Iisher. Remembsr, postage prepaid,
To any person sending us a chromo worth

twenty-five dollars, we will send a copy of
the Sodus Alliance as often as we can get
hold of one, If you haven't the chromo, send
twenty-five dollars In cash, deducting .20 per
cent. of the same for your trouble. Now, go
in!
To the person sentllng us the largest list of

new subscribers before Fe'*:uary 30th, ac'

companied by a certified check, or certificate
ofdepoalt for the same, we will give a mag·
niflcent stem-winding sliver plated tea'spoon,
or an ,18 claim against the Ontarlo, Palmyra,
and Uanandaigna railroad,
To the person sending us the seco,nd largest

club and thlrty,two dollars in gold, we will
send by mall a beantllul lifelike portrait of
Spnrgeon, or Beecher, or lJr. Wilson, or any
other man, If We can't get t4e portraits, we
will send back half the money, upon receipt
of nostage, No other paper doea this.
Yes, we can offer these, and a lot more nice

things, If we choose, but we do not propose to
present any other inducements to subscribers
for this paper than those found in the weekI.,.
dlsh,up of contents. Tile paper i. &8 well
worth the price asked as Rny paper publlshed,
and ·the best and only \Voly t8 do, il to sub;
8cl'ibe for it, pay the price, and get it.
Palm1lra Journal.

We've euspected for Home time past thatl
mea'nres would have to be taken to check the
alarmingly rapid growth of the Smith family.
And here, now, sure enough, a Pennlylvania

man proposes to exhibit at the Centennial a
"Smith roller and crusher."

The rapid and emphatic recital of the fol
lowinll i. said to be an IDfallable cure for lisp.
ing: Hobbs meeto Snobb and Nobba; Hobbs
bobs to Snobba and Nobbs; Hobbs nob. with
Snobbs and robs Nobba' fobs. 'fhll Is," Bays
Nobos, .. the worse for Hobbs' jobs,": and
Snobbs sobs.

--------�-------

·If your 10c&\ dealer does not keep Uncle
Sam's HarnessOil, iusist tbat I. e order It In hi.
lIext invoice of goods. He will find It aprf.lf.
liable arUcle to sell, becaule h II very popular
wherever kno ..n. lIIanufactured by the Em
mert Propri "tary Cc. Chicago, Ill.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

g-'Our fe••er., In rrplylng to ndu:rtllemenb,
In theFormer wJl} do lUI • rayor ., .hey will .'.'e
1m til elr le..e,. 10 advertller. Ihat they 21." thl,
adYertillement In the Kan.... Farm",.

�"BBVIB1\1T01'.'
1000 SOLD LAS2.' SEASON.

WITHOUT Omil FAILUBlIl OB .DJEOrzON
Thla '8 tho famous· ThreBhlng machln. that hu

•nrapt the field It and created such a revolution In the
trad., by 1t8 JlATCBLUII GUIIHuVIIIO AIID TIJlz.SAV.
1110 principle•.

'!ts�l�,SnE�ARDIOO:-ik -IiVIBIA'tDB:

�IG�O .

,

.

THE DOIl.OUS WASTAGE of grain 1O_,.bl.
fDilh olher "1/1" of Thresb...., can bo SAViii by thIa

;�;r!l't:!:.:.�n��: on "'''1/ Job. 10 ""',.. Ih<m

FLAX, TIMOTHY, HILLET, HUNGARIAN�&114

::'k:a:I��n�r';,:��:��.w=�oJ!�;: ::'\:1':
.

AN EXTRA PRICE I. tunaI'17 IXIId for KI1IIn lIIlel
I••da clenned by Iblamacblno, for utra .le&Jilln....
IN THE WET GRAIN of 1875, Ib......ere eubotan.

tinily th. ONLY HAOHINES thatcanld rnn wllb proll.
or economy, dolDg f..t, Iborough IIIld perfect worll,
when other. tclt�rlvJalhd.
ALL GRAIN. TIllE and HONEYwastingcamp""'itJODI, luch AI "EDdie. Aprons," "BaddIes n "BeaHm,"

I' Pickers," etc., are nUrel�lIpetlltd tDUh; lelll thaa

��r.�a!a�=;'::o�':;.,.bl!�\I=f:::n":.�::o:r:�
IJrepaln; Dodult; noUlitteriDp" to clean up; pot
troubled by adv..... wlndl, rain or lIto1'lllll.
FARHEBII and GRAIN BAISEB8 ..ho are 1'011,4

In th.·large ..Tlng mad. by It will not omploy Inf...

r.::�.:� T:"':�� ��:I:l.":Irb:!rtli - on thla

FOUR SIZES made tor e. 8, 10 and 12 Ho...
Pow.n. Alao a apocIall7 of 8...�TO... cllllp04'
and mad. UPaU8LY roa Ift'IWI 1'Owza.

TWO IITYLJIB 0., HOBSJI PO'!'KBS, .w 0111' lm
proved "TrIpi•. Gear," and oar "Spur tJpoecl" (Wool
hr7 8'1710), both • ¥oant04 11 on/_ 1IIIoeII.
� D INDBII:8nn In ThnIbIng or GraIn JIaIIIq;
:!f��ourr-De""!J� wrI.1Ie

&ou tor D1_

'1111(���Mh�.fIIIlputlc1llulor__�
lffMOII,� ci Co.,

�ClUU, lDoaI

Olarb'Alltl-.CmpOUd .

Nn". taU, to glv. a good UJI]JItll<J. It purillel the

bloodl and reator".10 lhe [.fv,lr ",- prlmltlvo health
aDd v gor. It II the bO.L remudy In uxlotence ror the
eure ot DJ IIpep!ta. Lon nl A",petitc, to4.ourne"l or
lI_'cb, Slr.k Il••da�h., Oll.onlo Dlarrh",•• Liver
O_plalnt. BUlIt.ulD..... J••ndlc.. Conlumptlon,
8QofUl. C'tarrb Rheum.IIom. Eryolpela. lIalt
llheam 'Fover Inil Ague, General' Deb!llly, iii'...OUl
Headacb•• and Femalo DI._c.. .

A RBWARD
Wu 10. tbr.e Tear., 00'e.04 for any c••• "' I,be abon

d..........blch could not be cared l,y OJarkl' Anti.

BUUou Compouod.
-

It 111014 liy n"",ly ever, drull:l'I., ID tbe United

11..1... Price '1.00 p", hool'I•.
R. C. 4: C S OLARK.

Ole.. IaDd, Oblo.

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agenoy.
DOWNS & MERRILL,

WE place on lalelWILD LAND and IHPROVBD
FARMS. In al parts of Konaas,

Parties destroue of selling. renting. or oxchanglnll
property. wUl do well to place theu property on our

records.
W.lnvlte the attent,on,of partlee wbo desire to pur

�l::::'o�o tbe advantagel of our agency for Ibe pur-

Laod or Improved Farms III all
Part8 of Ka08as.

To partlel In the Eastorn States who d.. lgn coming
to Kan888. we offer the advanta�s of fnlllril'ormation���,,!:!�{�':.nl��rr:.��s. armo, ae aleo about

Addre.s DOWNS & MERRILL.
Top.ka. Kanoae,

"The Be8t Thing 10 tile Welt."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rallroad

LANDS,
In Kania••

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the be.t Farming anel Agrlcultnral Lands In Ameri·
ca, .ltu.ted In and near the beautifUl Cottonwood anel
Great Arkanaal Valleys/htbe Garden of IbeWelt.
on 11 Yta� f:.:tlbJ:'':'''niCI�=t:.t, and!lO

FARE REFIINDED
&0 pnrcbalera of land;
pp-Clrcularl, with map. giving full Information.

lent free. Addrels. A. 8. JOHNSON.
Actina Land CmnmiBBIoner, To»eka, Kamas.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

360'OO?N ACRES
Bourbon. Crawford and Cherokee CO'B,

KANSAS.
STILL ")WOD AND OPPBUD POR SAL. aY 'l'U.

MiBBouri River. Forti Soott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit, rnnning through ten year., at seven per
cent. annnallnteroot.

2P' Pe ct·
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

r. DATE OF PURCIlASB.
or further illonnatlon adelre.I,

John A. Clark.
Fort Scott, Kan. LAND CollDlISSIONBR.

'. ,�1_!�l!�lJ
-AilLTMAI\I;"TAYLDI\,$:'TRAW PTPClI,(".
II you Gon't ••e the poInt. wnte Trambull

..."nol.. '" AIl..n. G.,..ral Aqmts. KaRlas

,�ginl���er :"����!:��n����e:po����ft"J�on�f

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

II the Grand Old

m:USTaN'm

LINIMENT,
WHICH HAS STOOD '1'HE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.
There is flO sore it will 110t heal, IrO Lame

ness itwillfJol mre, no Ache, no Pain, tltat

affects the human body, or thebody of a horse

or otlter domestic animal, t!tat does notyield
to #s magz'c tOllch. A Bottle costi1lg 25c.,
Soc, or $1.00, has oflen saved tke life of a
human being,mId restored to life alld 1lseful
nessmany a valuable horse.

OENTENNIA.L

MEMORIAL MEDALS.

Struck In .olld Albata Platel equal In appearance.
,

' wear.and co or to

8GLID 81LVER OR· COLD,
Pre••DUng a variety of beautiful D••IUIII III RUI...
Th... KedallioDI are la'lI"r than I Sllv.r Trade

Dolla.1·belng I" Inch. in dl.mol ••• handaomoly put
ap anu 1.11 readily at light.

.

'ria. mOl' ....la.bl" Soil.....lr••n. lII"•
•"nt•• " .....r 1••••••

OOOD 40ENT8lYANTED In """11 CltV and Town
In 1M U. 8. ana Canada, 10 wholn ,""cllUl•• twrIto.

"II will IH uI.'.' V dlllr«l.
R.TAIL PRICB8.-For the Alba.. Sllver.1lO centa.

Gilt, II. 18 laney box. U","I elloconnt to tbe Trade.
A complete 011tftt of mawnlllc.Dt .ampl.1 ror agonta,

In oaUn or .. I vel-lined morocco cue contalnla,81x
Hed&II.dll'_t d8l1,ln., onellUt. lullable.for Je..el
en,lbo....bldow•• elc .• a.nt on receIpt of clraR or
Poot-olllce Order lor ,f...or ..til .blp Kxpr.oa C. O. D.
DeocrIptlT. OJroular rr'ee Llat and ... oampl.Mnt

nJlon receIpt of 1IO O8nU. Imm.... proll... lIeli. at

�'f��:��r.::.�:��:';���lt·idd�:=�a:�C::m��t
catlonl

11, II. DDALLIOB CO., Broadway,
P. 0, Box 61170, Bew York.

Farm Stook: Advertisemests

NORMAN' HORSES'1,

SHANNON cHILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
'Thorougbbred Short·Hl'rn Durbam Cattl., ofStrslgbt
Herd Book Pedlgreo Bred and tor .ale.
ALSO Berkahlre plgl bred from Imported and pre

mlnm ltack, for .ale .Ingly. or In pair. not akin.
Aeldfes GLICK'" KNAPP.

0;ir.�: J.ew.n�I�t"�I)S.!"ci:;I��b':��n�y:llll��
conveyed to and from Ibe farm free of cbal'1l:e.

BOURBON PARI�.

D.A • .ROUNER•.
Blgbt mUe. welt ot ·Newark::allooourl. Breeder 01

SHORT.HORN CATTLE.

G�I�te��r:o::-:�������U��r��rr:dl"8��fl!cI:�1�::!
demonlu and other ao,!! ft,mlUea.
G.W.8TUBBL:IilFIELD& Co.

Importe;. aud. Brf!ed.,,. or

NORMAN HORSES.
Omr.e with Aaron Livingston. B1oomIBgton.m.
Imported .tock for ..Ie on reaoonable terms.
Addr•••. Shlrley,MoLean Co .• Illinois.

P11BE BBED BEBKSHIBE PIGS,

UII to tbo Inter••t of tne p.oplo 01 Kansas to know
that the underalgned has tbe

. Lara-el!lt; and Fines"t
Herd of I'nre blooded Berkshire Pig. In tbe State·

�:::a��}a�8;n :���ft�:gIPI.edSot��SRh��:t;�le
Pralrl. Centre. Johnson Co .. Kan.

STALLIONS
AT

NORWOOD STOOK FARM,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

," -----
,

NOR"WOOD.
Half·brotber to BI§ckwood, record D( 2.31 at tbr.e

�eara old. Lulu recatd of· 2,15 and tb. ,asteot three

w'��:T:fid��e�o .���� ���it�I��:::���fo��'r�i
b•• ldel bll ownerl.
'rlIB.S-15O tbe oeaoon, with grlvnege of returning

Bn�"b�;bOn�I���a�o� ab;Afe��!A�rg���l: Ie 16
handl high. wolgb.,1150pounds. and was br.d by Gano
Hili • .BoiIrbon Cunnty. Ky. Firat dam by old Cock·
.pnr. I.cond dam ,by Cherokee, thIrd dam by Tlg.r
Wblp. ._

Mq.ncbes"ter.
By Mambrlno. he ,by Ma.lon and he'" y Clay'. Ham·

brlno Cblef. Flr.t dam by Idol: lecoDll dam by Cock·
opur; third dam bll,M.orrl.' Whip.
T.RJlS-po the I_on.
JERSEYtI.-Cowl, ·nelrer. and Bull. for sale. 01 the

pur..t blood. E. A. SMITH. Lawr......

ASHLAND OHIEF,
The only,/lrst AlAMBRINO In Kanoal, wlll·make the

o.alon or 1876 al the farm of onblcrlber•• near
Ueno. Leavenworth Co.

•�8!nt'!tr.z:.l�f1n{i;B���t.,ba�O;.��t:ntt'kh\t�:
Br.eI by James B. Clay. of Kontuck:r•. Sired by Ham·
brlno Ohl.f (lire 0' ·Lady Thorn. Hambrlno Patchen.
Brlgnoll, ErickoOD. Woodlo.d Hambrlno. Brigand,
.tc .•) dam b,.SI.WIjIl,m Wallaco.23lI8: II, d. by
Trnmpeter, ,000:',. g. d. hYcOald..ell·.Whip; g. g.
g. d. by SIr Arcby, 2178.

.

In vie'!' of the lIeperal depre..lon tn money matterl.
al'ectIng all brancti•• or bnlmeos,

AS{fLAND CHIEF
willmlk. the lealOn of 1876 at the low prlc. of FIF
TEEN DOLLA I' Good palturag. rDr mare. at tlper month. A� dente aJ:.�elJ:�UN����JII .

,

R,n•• Ii.avenworth Co" Kanaal

THE P�EMIUM HAY PREll
-01'-

THE UNITED STATES.

The Premllrift' Press In the United States,
.'rABLISHlID IN 1887.

NEABLY 1,000 IN USE.
., --

'l'bll PreH I...arranted to compr_ Hay 80 tillht
Ibat ,.•• ,.••• can b. Ibll'Pecl In a raUroael box car.
lIul1ltaoturad and rur •• Ie ti),
GEORGE ERTEL, Quinoy, Ill,
..-Bead for�Ircular.

"The

FarmerB do "oli W811t the Heat (JalU ...ator hi the market for 8�O, \ben oenel Ibal.
amount to our 8(ldrl'tI," fora "Nc.\v D,dl)Artare'_',. TODftuelel''' Cultivator. Warranted equal to an, aDd prelered

�:!t��:h��rrl{l!.��1�:��'��lh.��8��11���r,�o��em. Tea. lIlon�.le . �,.t ,of �lIDdredB of the beat '.rmer. &1 to Itt

SEND· FOR OUR NEW· CATALOGUE FOB 1876,
C�ntalnlDg de-crlpth-n a'rl prices of our lIeedo, Agrlcaltural Implements, Wa�ODI. Bngglel. Spring

WagoDs, Carrtag(.\I'i. 0;'10,. lind replete with nseful information. EncloBe tW(lstampe for pOltage.

In Our Agriculturi'l Department
Will he fonnd nothlng bll' tho bestand latest Improved Farm MachInery. lYE ARE GENERAL AGENT8
for The Anltman and Tavlnr Tb•• lbor. Cbamplon Reaper and Mower. I!tudebaker Wagonl, Snp.rlor Grain
l>rUlo. Taylor Huy Rakes. Onnton Clipper Plews, Parlin Co)th·alor., Croosley Gang and Sulky Plo.... Sanel.
wlch Corn Sheller., and keep el'crythlng In the way or . . ..

LITTLE GIANT CORN AND (JOR CRUSHERS;
CbaliengeFced Mills. CutllDg BOIes. Field Roller•• Road Scr.pers, etc .• etc.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
I�a:usas City. Missouri.

Skinner Sulky Plow., I qllllJCy ,�prn Planter.

We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal, in eVlley
respeot, to any ;n the market.

.

K. C. Agricul�llra.l Implement Co.,
Kansas City, ,Missouri.

---GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, F,ISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUiNCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HAR VESTERS,
OHIO SULKY RAKE.

urEs:amlne theBe Implement. Oefore buying.

SEEDS.

H.
AND IMPLEMENTS.

MABBETT,
[SuccOllsor to GRANT, MARRETT & CO.]

528 & 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth. Kansas,
WDOLBU.LB AND RBT.&.IL DW.&.Ln IN

Seeds & Agricultural Implement�
Landre"th's 'WaJ.'J.'an"ted Garden Seeds,

Oaage Seed. and all kinds of Tree Seed., Seed Wheat, OaU, Rye. Barley. Potstoe., etc" S..oet Potatoes
Top O�lons. Polnto. Cabbage and Tomato Plante,

GU."D Cltv, Chl.a.o and '1011." Plo.., and Culllnto,.. Ch.mplon aDd .....,,1010' Reapera
and Mower., Rweer:•••ke. aDd i'1...lIoa Thre.ben. -

I!OI����IW:v�[l::���o�'l.��������I�t��:. ��:�fl{"oil:':"l?:!';m�:naasWlgonl;Bncll.ye GraIn Drill.,
A complete and fun a••ortment or OVl'ry description of Farmblll TooII aDd everythIng II.pt In a lint.

cla.1 Agrlcnl IUral HOUle. Prlcel lower �an any Hoose W.lt ot St. Lonll. DO not tan to ciII and examlno

Stoc�x�e��J:!;\���!�. :::�.d'e':,'J.n�n�:!��;v�:�s.'
.

g-Branoh House at Holton. Kansas.

;roaBBBS IN

DR.Y QOODS,

OlothlDB,
.

Bats.Gaps"
-rJlluaks,
Vail•••,

j.l ... 'I •••�. d •. I, 1�.' , .. I·)
.

,N:otIOQ,.�· :

..tc:a•.• •to.
, .

, ,

Having removed to our !\.,w_ l:l!l!1le, .

��7 &. ��9 'WABAI!iIH' A.VENUE,·.
With a tloor Inrfaceeqoal loabont IJ,( acr...... arenowb�ttar than eve. PRBPARED,to SUSTAIN on.

WIDE8P.B.BAD repotation &8 th. OIUGINATORS of the .yetem of DIREOT DBALING wllb Ibe CON·

SUIlBR at WHOLBBALE PRIOKS. WE ARB NO'l' purclla.IDIlAGBNTS. bnt OWN and carrtln our]l(A]l(·
MOTH Hou.e all tbe cl•••es of goodo quoled by UI. OUR GOODS ar. ADAPTBD &0 the ..ante of Ibe
FABMIN6 community. WE ARIll BNJ.)ORSlCD by the EXEOUTIVE OFFICERS or every STATE
GRANGB frOOt Penn.ylvanla to Oro,on.

.

PRLOE LI8T8�WIth FULL INdTRUGTJONS, lent FREE upon nppllcatlon.
PLEASE GALL and .eo uo ..hen In tbe cltl. .

MONTCOMERY, WARD & CO.,
OppOSite the Matteson House 227 and 229 Wa:t>ash Avenue.

I> \


